
He d iOO in the-'- war neC\T Hue
on April 18, 1970.

The follQY!'.\og citation accom
paniedtbe awards:

. "He was a serv~ceman'o{cour-

age and tare selI-$8crifice. He
displayed at .all times too mO$L.~=

c cooperation while- MOmg
the Armed ,Forces af the Repub-
,~iC'_, ()C_Y~ef Nam tG ,:repeLth~'~_L.
R"edwave und'ermhtlng Squt.h Viet
~am and Southeast A6ia.

''With a ready zeal and com
mendable response, he tought
on to the end in every-,miaslon
and .sel.a brilllant example ''fM
his fellow soldiers.

"He died In the performance
of duty. Behind h1m he leaves
the abidlnggrielofhls Comr8de~
in-arms, v'ie.ttlameSe as well as
Amerlc:an,"

--.-
-"1 like the Just Wright column," said

Roo Ring of rural Wayne. "The paper etec
does a good job 00. their erorts coverage."

What aboat possible Improvements? "rd
like to see tilePaper come CllifUlr'ee times'
a week," said Rtng,'~ mf,gtrt be interesting
to add an .advtce column or a column where
people w~ihe--lr opinions CIl topics.
Thc Herald could stlggelrt the topk's or
people ewld just choose anything. ThIs
woultl -really- be Interesrtng if lots OC people
would write in and the section was really

~ large,"

--"(;enerally, I think .the newspaper'
cove raze is well-balanced," sald Made
Pretzer of Wakefield. "Some people wllI say.
a certain se ct ion Is over-e:;".!"mQ'ph""""'<"'ed!Ulh"'rt ~

it's roallv a mailer of their own per-sonal

-"'~~,--~:------~,-,---=--,=-...::=----==--=-~::;:-:::
~'~,Jkrald---Aee€lbfeatUle 5torTeSfrom

area placos," she said. "There are a If.t
of J;;re8t p0Qpl(; ar-ound who doo't make the

See G00.o '1I13.8AD1,Pilfll

Publ rshed Ever-y Monday and'Thunday al
114 Mam, Wayne ·Nebr.aU 687lJ7 "

___-c-'--~..::.~

-- --Mmirinv--1"hf'Iiiid.. l. pr1uented pcnthumou.ly 'to their .on .re Mr .•nd Mr •. Gilbert
D..ngberg of Wayne. Pr .....,tlng them to the couple w .... Lt. Col. Do~ld E. Tr .. nt..,.,

Dead Soldier's Awards Go to Parents
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'nit;· fleW prQRram calls for
eaeh student to be tested in
math and -nadiJ'iJ::' dur~ th is
rtrst week Qr school <lIld RraJped
accordlngtoahilit,

furnished courte s v Of the Laure!
( hambe r of Lorn mer-ce th(' morn
ing m tloc show. 1111." show Is a
('fl(Jpcrative effort between the
Nor-theast Pork Producers, Lau
r-r-! Livestock Auct lnn, [Ior me I
and Company and the l.'nlversity
rt ~clJTaska I<xtenslon Service.

rhe graJj;ling ('mce~ is not ('n
tlreh nell" to \\ insidC' Elemen
tal", lxJt it will be new in the

___ F-t'adittt;- --::trltl------m-<rt1r r rams
where students will be g-rooped
a('("ordlng to abilit .. rather than
class, aceord\nj,: to Sf.°hlueler.

for

-"Of course, we'd aIlIThe to go back to
the o)d personal Items 50 we know who
visited and who took, a trip," !!illd Mrs.
Faye Fleetwood ol "\\'ayne, "but we know
th~t'lj OIlt."'What f8:ltui:'l' -Of the newspaper
Iii her ravnrtte? '" eSJ)N'i:lll, like reading
about tbe elvlc and town Irnpr ovornont s ,"
she satd, "but I read it all. Every bit of.
u.:

"teutae people sncw abcut these things
might encourage them to attend," she said.
"Loe s of people miss events simply be
cause they don't know about: them."

She added: "~otcgraphy in The Herald
15 ver~' ecce, I a180 enjoy the reatures. I
thlr)k they're oee. _-Of the most Important /'
parts or any newspaper,"

Slated

...

Math, Reading Classes
To -Change at Winside

I'upib will <,till have th~ tra- J"wo awards eamed by a Win-
dltional hom" room teacher in side School graduate when
the ~'f)t:lalsciences, Ianguageart~ he in South \'ict :-'·am last
and prlmar,; "I~ysical ~dences, year wer~ presentl'd recently to
Schlueter noted. Physical educa- hi" parC!l!~.

tlon, music, art and inter ml'- !.t. (oJ. lloll,dd "Ireaster pre-
dlate science classes will be dE'- senled the awards to \lr.and Mrs.
partmentaliled----stude~~.uL~~~~,~-¥t'4t~

--mm·~~11fif·<Jr°tlil·11om(> room to rent~ of Holx.'rt llangr)('rK. From
other tNlcI,l'rs. . the South, \'iet1)!!,mctie guvern.,..

\fAt11 iUld'readirig S!UdCflt~ wll] m{;'ii't,'-'the awards are the MilI-
not be g-Iven grades,StudC!ltswlll tar, \Jeri! ,"'fedal and the (.iallan-
'!X'-.':'iV01-'<\ --s<tt-i-sf-a-et-GF--]-----I)r Yi:l~ -iii lro.lib~i!h ":;, __ --;;-.;...~--. ~
satisfactor'. 00 their report cards Youl'lft [lang-berg,
and parent~ will receive an eva~ graduatt>{\ rI'o m Winside
luation ,~he('t each n in e weeks in 19fi7. Ill" was til(' third
from tcachen. from Winside to die in the

cast Asia war.
Pr I rna r,' and intermediate After graduatlooir-omWirrslde;-

"' 1971 \~an'e High <'.('hoolgra- f.>:ra.d('s In r~adin.ft and math will h(:, attended '-:John I,. Kennedy

~'::~S~~eWi~~ \~ ::~~:e~B~~ :~~~l;~~jJ~i~a:~,~=,~~~- College in Wahoo for Qrll:_,bCIDeS-
the Lnlverslty of ·''';ebraska-l.ln- at his own level and pr~ress tel' before entering the Army.

com t1)\s fall--.lo receive a Daniel at hla own rate. Pupils able to
S. BemaI' Scholarship for the work at a higher level will be t. h
1971-72 "hooltecm. mo"dtoth"~,,1. toe Effect of 'Free'lc'-- LOC.!IIJoI!Exc aoge

l.ayne-;;rlann, SQ) of -

east Station at r onccro . Fnt r y
cards arc due In bv September
14.

1.>Js::.'l wllJ be entered from 8
to 10 a.m, on show day with the
live jud,qin,c: to lJeRin at to in
the morning.

Coffee and do~lmuts wlll be

Show

Second CIIIJ Poslage p ard lit Wayne Neh r avka

THE WAYNE HERALD
Pork

This Issue. , . to POSl~S - One Section

_, ~_,_--_ d- '!! .. ·-=.L:..,,-

Taxes Due
\\ ~'TW r'oun!) TreaStJrt>f

[.£'(.f1 \k.l"er noted carli('r
t his wee~, that the <;{'cr.f1d
half of 1970 real el'.tate
t a xes become delinquent
Sett-. t and will draw nine
per cent interest after that
date.

l'mea.

Four girls -rl'Cl'lvoopurptFrtb
tall; durlnK demonstration.'; at
the :'<ortheali! Station thursday
ti-ft-r-rn-eun and ('VenU1U °

rhC' ~-!1 )o1Jth~. am'.n><24 who
participated III the contest, were
(arol:-Tl \tuller and "ann Stoh-
ler, IyJth of ( "\Dna BorK
of Dixon and %arll of

'71
nw 1971 'vor-thc ast Pork Show

has been set for Se pt , 20, at
t h e Laurel Live stoc k Auction
Market .

(Ner S200 in nrr-rnium moocy
and troptncs will b- awarded in
tf,C' live and rar-rax s

A major change in thb
show Is ttle shifl from a jX'n of
three to a pen of 1wo. HoU, of
thc pigs In ('aell entr:- wllJ bc
slaLJRhten~d wIth the average per
cent ham and loin of hath pigs
determin ing the carcass winner.~.

School
Toleach Tots
Safety Rules

4 Demonstrations
Get Top -Ribbons
At NE Station

AflerTlOOl1 and evenIng sl'sbions
were flC'{'<l(·d In order to ll't all
U'e .',('Xllhstake part In tht'annual
event, \wld prior, to the f)ixon

___ ~~,LQI.lI11.-J-.-l.ili_ --~ .-""=~-<~--'_...j
The demons/ralion" ('i1ming L.. yn, M..nn

~~:j/~~:~&t~~ta::,_W-HS- --Gr 'd
..... ee DEMONSTRATIONS, pagE; f> a -

Is Awarded
SeholarshiJ)

Finlll day ae-tivtt ten : tractor
jnJIing co-tc st at I, 4-11 dress
revue and presentatlo.n of soog,
speeeb and do monstr-atjon coo
lest wjnrrer-svut I :30, parade of
livestock at 7:15, concert h:
Erne r-scrr e Hubbar-n High Scboo l
stage band at 7:45, liinging by
the Kordsmen ()ua,rtet and <l com
cdy show at R:t.5, and a t~en

dancc at 9.
Admission to the ralrgroonds

Iii $1. Youths under 10 wllJ be
admltred frC('.

'!!yJ._~.o.~!11. __

liow.. ·could .11lc- W~~. Herald be \In
PTO'(OO? Do any sections need more cover-
age? What 11}. the :ra~r:·.8--- best feature?
~ These- ~re a few- o[tfic questions asked

or downtown shopPers fn Wayne recently.
-- Following- ar~u-==the-eommerilll--

• made: " .

-"I "think. The Wayne llerak! should
emphuJ'Jlzc the cultilrat lnterests In the com..
munity," said Mrs. Char~~ Hepburn of
Wayne. '%ere are m~l1Ifa~ peop "
In the arts and It ~Ight be nucrestmetc
read _about their talents. 1-TC!!JlZC that this
Is a rural community and the newspaper
focuses 00 Iar mar-a," she liald, "but It'l;
also a college comJ71uoUy.

"Maybe the paper couW have an enter
tainment or an art.'; sectlen telling people
what special events a,h~ taliIng- place in-the
sur-round Insl area." Sh~ llK',ntlroed the r.ecent, '

~CTharcft-; -oaY~rclrr-ana-=the------y,'ayr;e

Slate drama department's performances at
Shore Acres Theater'in SiolDl elty.

Dixon Couniy 4-H'ers

Compete in Contest

AtNortheast Stmon

Dixon Cou~ty Fair Is N~w Unclerw~l-_
Eatertajnmant and ju<!R!ns; coo·- horl;c~ and cooking and home Ill'

tests highlight the annual Dtxm Ing exhlult s . Th\!. afternoon, at
·C~!if~?lr..., runfll!\Kto:l<j..Y_L~- :5 o'clock, i~ free barbecue,
day) throogh Wednesday at ("(J'l~ 'I'mlg'ht sees hor-se "how
cord. at 730 and t~ ..5quarc-~-at

----nteTali actualfi opened Sun- -9: -
day night with vesper services Tuellday's events include)4
In frUIt of the gnndstand, a ing of Ilve'mock and other ex
tradlUmal way to kkk df the hlblts throus;hout the day, a con
three-day summer tall'. cert by the Pa1ca IllIo:'h· School

Today sees judgfDg 0( 4-1-)' band at 7:30 and a grandstand
show at R:SO.

I.

r'ccr-u'ers -in the weed pro
ject, forestry proje'ct, crops pro
ject and gardl31 project were Ki
ven Opportunity to j1d/te samples
of weeds, leaves, twigs llild crop
5Ccds at a special contest at the
Northeast station.last week.

Dick Gavlt, rorcster: HLlIiSl'lI
Moomaw, agronomiBt; Ocnn i Ii

_~~~\t;f:: :~~~;y-=~:-__4~R_Show, Sal~ - ----ro~l~.--: :;Jmel~SC~~e 180studentsattcnding\'dn~ abtilli .grouping, Will be carded

the~dg:sc~~S~trlS who en- Set for Laurel ~~~~Ie~;:~h ~~l :d:/~~a~:~ ~iI~ r~~maen~:~) ~~:~~ :I~~~. ~J~d:~l~ ~iff;;:;~t~~~l~a::~ :

!ered the. vlU"lous emtems and 0 . __ per rn:~~-.~~~~~~~:..._..__~__ ilYta.iung!he.m "'. math and read-- ,---th~c~e ,prlma~~,_grade~
the------ftoItf-theyr-('Cf)lved--ll:rl!'-as D A.ilfn ·_~= TIle .Is~t-o«mm'ler-'-lng-'e-Ia~. -for students mgrades four
~-_ ftII!f~-I cia! produ NS from Wayne, Ce- Allen Schlueter, school prln- through slx-the intermediate

-Tree Idmtllicatlon: Donald Laurel will again be the site dar, Dixon, Thurston <lfld.o~ -.clpal. .said last week that Slu- Rrade-!l. \-;.....:::::'~±\Dt::':-==.:i'::¥:~1:cD~t1i1i:'teP;iUr--c--
_Bock, Al.lm....-blue.;._V~xneaLRo___"of~I*''llr1T1Ult1--f~OID'lt~~t''OOnffes;~_n:..____ts_~,fce. dellts Ill.be workinG' la_~- -'--40stealr'or-'ha;if,gthe--Ji~~
bert8~ryce ~a~ QQtb QL _e.,n.-A-g.~ -4-H 10dging and - "'FJitry cards rna)' be obtained claSlleS this year and will have l~ache.r the entire dal" each 6tu-

?tIen, and I5Cnnls White, Dixon, calf show later this mooth. from eOlJJlty agent5 in the five- more 11m£' to .;pr-nd with th('lr Jent will hav~ !>('vera] teachers ..
red. . The show-sa~ Is s('hoouwdfor cOWlty area or from the ~orth- teachers. the principal said. '

-Wee<! ldentlflc1!tlc.1: Colleen the Laurel ball park Tuesday, -- _
Chapman and Susan M.1Icom, both Aug. 31. It is open to 4-11 mem-
o( Allen, blue; HonaldGundCrBCIl, bers who have sbown at thecoun~

Ponca: Bryl'c Chapman and Ver- ty rail'.
neal Roberts, both orAllen; Dale Calves have to be In the bam

-----'Hh11e-.-~___Kat__h¥_____Ma+_~hr1l"1l-.m::ma---J:rOk"IMWTIl be-
com and Donald Bock, both of gin at 1 In the aftcmooo. Sale
Allen. white. of the animals is scheduled ror

-Crop Judgfug: SU6an Malcom, 8 that evening.
amt"-euImm- Thapffian, b<:th ~ The Laurel Chamber· fA Com-
~!len, blue: Kathy Malcom, Al~ meree Iii 1II':aln Rpal60rlng the
len, red. beef barbecue,,_wlth 1!erying

Se-tsan ttrld fut"hy Makarn: tliid slaieiJ to ~tart at - fj p.m. (Xl till'
Colleen Chapman arc eligible menu are barbecued beef, DO-
to repre6ent Dam County in the talocs, baked bellilB, rolh, cof-
crop jJdglng at the State Fair In ree and Icc eream. Tickets fQr
Lincoln next mmth. the reed arc $1.25.

Schnepp of Wayne said: "."IIa~

tiooill would deflnitel} help your news
paper. r~e__ ~iL"ll£-J1.e.l:akL.......>.huu-W--~"'t _<L

Wlrii ~e-rvlc(' and should come out ool}
oocC.' a week. By ~blishlnR U twice each

week, people feel that they're RettinR ontv :~~.;~;:~.~~~__~ ~=:";:~;":~;;';~~1fir-""'-.,---c-:--

_~~~_,- ~ --- --.r-~h~'~"_oI~th='="=""='='"=c-,,='h~'_'aue.,-_"__~--



1

-J

[ 't~f~itl1f :pulpit]
'Whoso sheddeth man'L_bJCQd~ ~lIl3n-.

shall hili blood ~'6hed: ror In the Image
tA God made he man. - '.enesls 9:6 .

NeIl'S of Note around Northern" Nebraaka

WeiJUy-Oleanings --- .

Funeral servlccs were held recently
for Dennis Dahms, 28, an Emersoo-IIub
bard sdoool· teacher kHIed- in a oo~ar

acddoot near Arapahoe. lie tallght speech

StudEnts at Pterce will be using
a new $36,570 vocatlooal-agrlculture rolld
tng next year as a result 0( a board
at elIu<:allon dectstot last week.

The school board approved the low
bl.d 0I"l ~ bulkHng, which will be- an
!.....shaped buIlding located just south tA
the -schocl auditorium. 11 will lnctude

. ~ a 50 bv SUfoot- eeoc. 'palnt room, storaze,
-offices and two C"!assrcom5.

.~

The decalli Iitrl"s8 ~hat "\:ebraskans Say
America b; Beautiful.'

O--U--O
~ebr;l!;ka is bt-com~ "the state lliat

standl. for love ol and l.Upport for the
lAdted States," Gradwohl said. The ..cam~
palgn. askli that each Amerkan citizen

. should bellevc" In Amerka=-.and t.hat--wha.t.--.---Ju-st -W-ri-g--nor,.-----.--.- _~---'-'." ---~~:~.:.;~c.t~~~-I:~~d :~_~;:~~ ~hl:
_______________ loyalty to~e.r:ka..and .a desire- to· SUp-

___ c=_"--='-'=~~r1InWrlght ---------po~~promote~w~II-be~.
As the younger set head back to the

cla6SToom and the rest of us head back
to work. It .ltljgnt.lLCll. hurt any at us to
re.!;oo-~£ifur U1f grell_t.eOOlltr,)' that l!i OOIS.

to enjoy and preserve for ruture genera
t1oos.

CAlflN6 IS ~£A~"6...
GtR1. SCO(/TS OF TlfE U. S. A.
TlfE LARGEST VOLUN7:4R.Y
CWGANIZAlION I'OR.GIRtS IN

.]1r£J¥Qfi·~PROY;z?esSENIOR
GIRL SCOUTS (AGES /4-/5-/6-IT)
MANY OPPORTUNITIES FOR
CAREER EXPLORATION.,

ON fiNIS WOR£D
Taken from the editorial page of the at the Emersco school a year <180 and

Oakland fnt1ependent and Hcpublicar\: In had been working thte summer In the I

;~~.:~.~_t¥; ~~~ nNj:~~ :acl~:: Arapahoe~.~~ ~.
government has finally discovered that Photos- are being 60Jght for thol Ran-
Wlatlon is being broke with a lot of dolP1 community betterment scrapbook.

mcneyjn your pOc~:. ~.~~~::m:C:=k~an~eden~r~
1'wenty-li-ve-yelU'--l>kl Lorry WIIHams- in the state-wide cart.esf. --

has joined the Swth Sioux City poljce ......
department. A run-ume emptovee.. he Cuming cccmye 49th annual fair
will mf the vaCancy len by the rettre- began Thursday, l1lcluded 00 the agenda
mcntot Pete Baumer. for the four-<lay talr ~1UI a baseball .__"

tournament with seven teams entered.
Practice for ycuths oot for football Other events: pmy' pullinS, horseshoe

-at Pender Illgh School wIll start today pitching, 4-H IIvestoc kjJdglng,automoblle
(MlJIday) .. The players will V!9I1_J!!L __.----.!hLl11~ ..wr.e.stllng a.ct-ioo.

------rwrceaaay In prepa'iatlon for the fust .....
game of the saascn, at home agalnst Borrowed from Joe Flack's "The

J:t? Lq;:an View on Sept. 10. Way tI: looks to M:e" .In_last· week's
JJHROUGIi ITS SENY/CE ' ..... ~Ism Star~Ma'H: Human nature betng

___,_ALP...£...!!~oJ'eCTS/ SUCH Laurel's pr cml alng yoong basketball wh'!l,o -!t"Ts, there _.alwlfy!I seems to be
AS TEACHER A/Pc, emzt:' -- __~CL._ ('.eo~b!...~er, wa~ na_med:,-'o..lil~re "_1051-6" iII. the paper than "f~~S.". '

CARE A/PE.ANI? LA80RA- :::\(:;a~a~: f,~~e~~~1~~-=---- N1 -a~arent-mu-'d-e~~-"-lde--;t ~~- -- !
-Tc1fu1:~~;:Sf:I?/,05"'PEG-c/R.7il:Qr--=~~;;-~,,:af;:r----;"".18n~,r,~~'hiOO01.".m:fuiiihSb~mjjg;;;~~~-:;;;w~;;;~.;t~~__~~~~.r_~.-:~ =ve~er~Sh~~;Ar;I>t=:~_J
TRI:1IN(tff5_ GIVe_.NE.E£7EO -----,,- ....::-:.:-:<- . ..... The two- 4100 Aug. 11 at the Ar-nmrcng I
#Eip TO A COMMUNITY ~ --="",.. The oldest p;rson In Cedar County, home In Oakdale. I
ORGANIZATION OR /NST/TU TlON.;: :~Ance~tu~;:c~e :~~ :~~s ::t~~ str~ve~~at~t~!I~er~sa:e~ha1w~":

ANt:' RECEiVe \' ~ Mrs. Sudbeck was born In 18il-when zz-c aubcr rifle and then shot btmae lf ,
IN RETURN ,,-. __,p. C. S. Grant was preatdent of the Ullted

'" PRACT/CAL VOCAT/ONAL GU/PA,*(CE. Stete s. ~~~e~~a~e:}po~tb:~~~ll~~~·.ih~;
say lha.t--(.ieorge---wun1Riitoo ..ll!1ver told
a tie. Then what's he doing 00. a dollar
bl1l that's worth ooly 43 cents"

. --"c=-.-~--.-

. (1911) celEBRATING G/R£ SCOUTS 59Th'B/RTh'a4Y

the -t;aifi~- 6tOP-'~ll.!i.3 Jolly ~ qf fun.

What the youngster rna" not have
known is that he Wa6 violating the law
and therefore subject tll arrest. '..

Traffic signals are not toys Wt de
vices intended to provide at least a mini
mum amount of safety for both motor
ists and pedestrIans.

Parents would be wtse to emphasize
to their children that the traffic signal
l;Wl West Seventh Street Is placed there
for tbetr protection and not to play wtth •

Now thai at jaast ale youth has
played wl1h -the Ught, ts 15 llke ly the
corner will be kept under the watchful
eye of law enforcement ofncer~ for at
least a while 50 the incident isn't re-
peat~..-- -

Those usIng the Ilgllt for its brtende;L
-jlUrpooe need have n-ofear. The lndlvldual
caLl&'ht playing witfl traffic wlll likeJ>",
Wind up In court.-p.{,\fW.

urea- wen'f g-r~ ailect t.hl:l pric~_~ the.'
get --for Utetr products. Trie tej'eher'
wert'! t.mhaDPY because tlJel,r salary ln~

creases Iioted b.y .li..C.hml b9;u"d e~Uer

this year wqJ't go Into cered Wltll mld-

_---.Nove~~~~-w~' miSunder;tOO:i the Presi
dent 'when he annocnced the fraeze , We
thooght he was doing It for the good r1
the nation.
tightening from all of. us for the good
of all of 1IS. ;.Jot so. Apparently He shCl.11d

-'n:ave~~-oo,t£hB-r-.-~ __..__
and the candle stick maker.-:'IiLH.

-. pnjst be-ii,gh linPoaalbIe to do any
~,~,:thJDg ~ VQI,l; are....the ~81deAt- r1__~
. :': the thtted States. Coosider whathawened
'. 'after Prealdenb Itkhard Nixoo announ.ced

his 9o-day freeze ~Ib all wages, prices
"-and ril!lrt:lI.

Within beers ~-lti~ __ an!:l_()lJ..Dcemcnt-
-- -~--ti.ad differ-rol-seg-ments ci the nation's

. ' WPllatlC1l -clamoring at him to exempt
them from the freeze. The 001008 were

- 'But Why- Me~

'NotMorglly- Right'

__..._-' WJHm--:--Is-a-- tra:ffl:c'~-----ncra'1Jg1it

hH aglUJle?Theanower: wnenThe slRnal
.. becomes an lmthfpkfng child's toy. .

1'h& new traffic signals at Seventh
and Shilrman Streets: recently installed
so schoiIbliind yoongsters may cross

'of" ~ IItreet fn safety, are automated by
pushlxrttoos -on either skfe 0( Seventh
street. - .

When .wantins to cross Seventh Street,
'a perSQ1 may "change the ovenhead lights
to halt trarrtc,

. /U. least one youngster has C~

celved the- ~ of- pJayirjg with the traf
fic by p.mching t1:\e OO1too': Local police
were informed ear Iy last week that a boy
"as. jlIJShlng the b.rttoo~ baiting traffic~
crossing th~' street only to wait for
mOTe 'tralti,c ~stoppmg. them w,ith the
.J~. .... .

The ~h was observing cros!;iJng the,~

street-. repeatedly, haltit}g·, trafffc each'
time. He had evlt:lenUydecldedthatmaldng~. .

,;. _-.~. Tloffic light NOIAToy--

wage s-some
_ ._....oLtbenLQttafned through long!Uld costly

mikes-were caught h'i the rroeze. The
, farmers were unhawy because the mees-

Lett.,. fo ttl • .dlt... m.y 'be
pvbll.hH wlttl • p••udonym
or wlttl the _.uthor'•.n--.mt:
umttt~-oeif,tiCf; now·
.....'. the ';',It.,'••ign.tur.
mu.t be • p.rt f1fthe orlgln.1

J,rt.r. Unllgned letl.,. will
I'\Otbe prlnt.ct. "'--tbu.sMuW

1M tTM'itry, brl., .nd mVlt
conl.in 1'\0 111>.10"" st.t.·
mtont.s. W. r.l.r.... the rlgtlt
to edit or r.l.ct .ny I.tt.r.

"heBe discounts are every bit as
"late as QuantitY diS-C1.lUlltS- in any
ss: We cannot think of an instance,
t (1 a business In which there is
antity discount for large-volume,

let IAIrc-hase!l.
leyond that, poHtical campaigns
when the candidates are highly re-

LIlt d oEwli "eiihlly too Often re-

• 'It you would not be Corgott?n as soon as
'" y(IU are dead.- effher write thhtgs worth

rtadlng or do things- worth writing.
...-Fr8nkIID,

,
t

I
,--,.....',

Herkimer

_l

I

Laurel
Dear Editor:

I recently attendEd the ....ebraska
SchOOl for 'Alcohol studies in Scottsb1ufl'.
It lasted August 8-13. . .-...~-~.~
~~'great exPerience.

You ieaTDed the dillerent views of other
-peopte-;-rww--angIes were learned fronHhe
faculty speakers ,which seemed to help
yotf look at things ill a different light-..

:~~:O~:~t ~~t::~:~:~~~~Cl.I~
parents keep talldng at~yw~ tI: seilmed to
sink in more. • ,

CommlIDlcatioo seemedtopJayaJarge
paJ1 durtng the week. You were a-Iways
urged tocommlIDlca:te with the older people
at the schOOl and see their views 00 the
dltrerent subjects. Sometimes it was sur- I
prtslng to hear what they really thOl\ght.

AlcohOl 15 8 big problem. Yooth
ask what they can d?, F~r..pr1marythlngs
that were emphas[7M were cOmmttnf(!llo- I
don, trust, eltar!ng and. love. Do'll and J
"M'Ts Y'llrn ~·'Cut;'i:utlJ1'e'=tRt'-B----1

were presented whIch really is more mean- I

bWul. j
Taking thiB Idnd of 1cok ai- the a1- I

cohol and drug problem shows that they
are part at today's lUe-sty!e. The prob-
!em must._ .be. ~~~1UI......J'ilth...what- ..we-
1earnedli wTICl~9lrLtbeJOfld.

MIndy Anderson, 18,
lAurel High School

,...,

SUBSCRIBE
0-0-0

-. Imriled!ate.~_,Q{. .the.moy&--
>'ec--'---;;;rrieritli-iQ-prOvlde cftlzens of NEibrasl0

-----with an·owortunfty toexPreSs their~
• ty to. and -love tor their counb"y. It is

planoodto _~~
Fair Week. wh~ al1 persCl1l1'. tuatnes&ell

::t ::e':':~t1cIin:e w~ 'abePU:fcedd~la~'
V""'ran. orgllllzlllt>t. p1lln to du

trltute decafs to, ,penttll attendIng' the
Nebr8ska·'State Fair ori Veteran's D~y.

WAYNE
-HERALD

._~.~



Ph. 375·3450

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Mon., Tues., Thurs. Fri.

_ _ .,Sat.

Publlcation 349, "Federal
I;5e TaJ( 00 Trucks. Truck-Trac
tors, and Buses." provides de
tailed information 00 thIs sub-
ject and 'may . be obtained by h
droPPIng_ a post card (0 l]J.,!:;~__l:
Director :li1ternal ltevenue Serv- ~~.
ice, 15th and Dodge Sts., Omaha,
~ebr. 68102.

i
~

.....~... I
\fM.l4.l~ ) ~
!lt~ 1!

FINA.N~ ~
TRIANGLE FINANCE p~A~x ~~L:::':.:,__

Perso-nrn - Machinery Phone 375·1176

and Automobile Loons j--------c J!!
Phoo,.""""" 105 W, 2nd CHlllOPRACTQR !,;'

v

The t\ll'ln '<iemann ramih re~

[1I1 cd 01 Ie fT1l:l<rreVerYIilg--aTt:
two weeks in the

U:lo :-'·iemann is spending a
mmth with daughter and fam-
ily, '\ewmans, Stan·
lon,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hroo
z)-TIsht. PDchanl.a&. Iowa. spent
TUesday aHernoon in the rlorenz
.'\inmann borne. Guel>l.s Sunday
afternoon in thE' !-"loren1- ~\('

home for Mr~. ~Iemann's

Werp the Will f'e!('rses
H~genbach, Wake

l'eterses.\1rs.
Hay He~

HCeRs, I'tayne.

PHARMACIST

DICK KEIDEL-
Registered' Phar-mll-{>ls{

"OPToMETRIST

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375·1444

_FirSt~-, .. ..s.~~-
"'w.'A'KOEBER;O,b. INVESTMENTS SAVINaS l(I6We,t 2nd

OPTOMETRIST INSURANCE

111 West 2nd Pho~c 375.2020 COMMERCIAL BANKING

Wayne N~~~,~

--G~st Day l-leld-
Immanue I .. Women's Mis

sionary Society held their guest:
(lay Mooday at the- Peace (It.'£.
Church. Sixty-!ive women and
pastors were present. Guests
were from the United Methodl51:
Church, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Theophllus Church and
Trinity lntheran Church of WIn
stde, Peace vec Church of TIl
den. lkllted Methodist Church of
lIosk1ns.and_thc-~(

Church near NorlOIK'. E.ach me-m
ber brought guests _ who were
registered by Mrs. William Fen
'ke.

Amelia Schroeder. president,
Rave the welcome and the re
spoose was gIven by Mrs. Wal
ter Fenske. Pastor Clifford
Weideman offered prayer. A vo
cal numbe-r was pres('nted b.\
Mary Fenske. Sharoo Strate illld
Linda Walker, 'accompanied by
Christine Lueker.
~s. Cll!fo.d Weid.. mllfl-l';-f)Oke

on retardation. Pastor Weldt'
man showed a fUm. Pra\,pr was
Klven by the Hev.lniev'i c\. r"Jm
amogan.

The wame &;'br.) Herald, ~aYI ~st ~;. 1~71
WINSIDE. . . " " ' "

,~'-;.Jj',o,n;;ti---;nS~ndQY§et in Septemb'fr I

i"'~ .At St. Paul's Lutheran inwins~-l:
'r?"";- Mn~h~~:·;t.\'.~~·id-~~~~~",.:,~';::,.'~:'; :::':.:. ~:;'~d.';~o~I'::

,t.' ,c. \,\\ St..Paul's Lutheran Sunday and Mrs. Dora Rttze , Cooper-a- route home they toured PIoneer.A ~ school teachers met Tuesday eve- tlve lunch wae servec. vn~e at MInden. They traveled J

".; 'Vr-c,:1 -<. /" ::w~ :~e!ll"~:~~t~~:~~~ at N;~.::~wf~~~: _abort 3,000mIle.8., __ _ _ I

i-'~ -.h aldNe:· S~~~ryg :~a:~:~=~ play cards. _~r~~~~~~=.~~_~_j
~ were asktgned, PromotIon- £Un_ --,J\1e"l!r1i1 L.zJnge mIlT;::":'·"'- ..-lzed at the Norfolk Lutheran Co-m-:' -~

,,; - .. -,~ day wUl be held the first Sunday Friendly Wednesday Club met munlty Hospital with meumoita,
'~;I ,In September , Rcstes ses were wednesday afternoon in the Al- •

tiiili~"",j Mrs. LeRoy Ramer _J_Uld Mrs. vln Longe home with five mem- The David Parr family, orne-
Walter Btetob , 8ept.ember host- bo r s , Guest~ were Mrs. Rill na , were dinner guests Saturday
eases wlll be Mrs. Richar-d Car- Korth, Mrs. Dick Wert and fam- In the AlvIn Niemann norre. The
stens and Mrs. LeHoy namme. lly , Mrs. Marcella Wacker and Les Niemann family,' Lebanoo,'

Jean and Mrs. Larry Echtenka mp Ore., were supper guests Satur-

an~:I~:~. observed the birth- day evening of ~lyisl Nlemaruu.. I
~~~ce~: ::~M~:e:-~ tln~.e: I::.':Pe~t";";;~ ';::'&; 1
was spent socially. Mrs. Dick the Henry Koch home. r

we:~~ce~:~~ a:~:e~o eat em fOI~e~gu~w~~;;':;= ~
for the September meeting. ning In the Alvin Latge home I"

-Family RetUllOO Held- for Mrs. Longe's btitbday. _

The :\'elson family reunion was ('Aie6t.s Sunday evening in the ~

held Sunday at !'I1askell and 140 John Astnu.s ho llle. !!~!'~.M!~~.. . --¥
relativrff atrrm!MrroliiJr.liiSide-' ..m:s:..:IIeniilITack SQlethDal€otar-----e
and other Nebraska towns, ~h Mrs. Katherine Rieck, Hoskins, ,
Ilakota. ·Wisconsin and Call- Mr. and Mrs. Claus BoeteI,Yale, I
fornl'a. S. D., the llenry Seheirlohs, Not- .

!.ynn. I.lsa and Lana Pl'ymes~' ~~~,~a~:~~ D~~;;r~= ~
ser, Omaha, Melinda and Har- By. Omaha. ~

;\~~~~~in:e;I~~~~~a/h~ IRS Piling Necessary
:~{~t~, ~~: ~I~~:'z~~es~s~rand~ For Some Truckers

Owners or large trucks, truck
tractors or ooses may be re
quired to file II federal hIghway
use tax return,· Form 2290, by
Aug. 31, according to· Richard
Vinal, di51:r!ct director of In
ternal Hevenue in Nebraska.

The tax ye-ar begins July 1
and runs through the following
lune 30. Additional returns arc
required fo r taxable vehicles
used for the first tilTl! a1'tcr

John Brakert
Funeral Services
Held Thursday

(arl Illnzmans returned Moo
uin aftemrx)fl after vfsftlngsfnce
IhlJrsday the ramUlI'S of \fr.
Ilinl.man's brothers, Helmuth and
Hil('.1 Hinzman, Chetfield. Minn.

~Senior Cfttzen~ MC'e!-
Twelve SenlQr (itlzens mel

Tuesday afternoon at the audi
torium for arts and ("Taft~. A
K\lest, Mrs. Carl Ehlers, dis
played art work.

()j the coffec committeew('re
Mrs. Ella Miller <Uld ""Irs. M":lT
tin PfeUfer.

Senior (itlzens mr-t WE'dnes-
I"dwir1 ~lderhenrys entC'rt<-lln- ~.QJU' aftE1:nill:n-.at _ih(;.----auditoduID

rd 1; n-.--mr-r-ve.s-anaTfrenaSTi:les~- with nine presenl (0 pIal bingo.
da.\ evening ror her birthday. \irs. LuRue Lein. ('arro]], was
{an] prizes were woo by !l-us.
\l:.la Thurstenson, Ward Wi!cox,
\lr~. ( arl lllm.man and Iteuben
l'ub.

Supper guests Tuesdayevening
in the· l':rwln Vlrkh home were
ttrl: ftl:'Y. andMrs.MaurlceRlOOe
s('!. BrfdRewater, S. D.• Mrs>
~latl1da ]<lrlch and Ilarold., Ever
ett Wetl.Jerl> and Dorothy and
\larle Puis, all of ~orfolk, Hat
li~ Prince and Arthur l:Jrleh.
\frL Wetzler and Esther 11rlrh
Obsf'rV'd theIr b.lrthdayr..

fhe Bill Jacobs"r. of llowells
illld Richard Heh~rs visited
\1rll. Vernon I3ehmer in an Oma
ha hospital Monday.

\trs. Donavon Rrumelsof Oma
ha was a vIsitor saturday in the
H(>n Hrumels home.

l{u'd~ra family. Roch napt.ds.
Iowa.

Phone 37S-3295

W.lter Will,. lefl, ch.lrm.n of thl Southern lilinol, Univ.r·
slty .egdcvftu....1 fndu.tri., department .1 C.rbondele, vi,.
ih with two University of Nllbrask" agricultural economiu
Ph.D. degr_ c.ndldet...Hendlng thol Americoll'n Agdcul·
tu ....1 Economics Anoel.tlon .nnu.l "Inf.renc••1 SIU I••t
week. With Will•• re, from teft: Guy L.nh of W.yn••nd
Robert C.rv.r of Stanford, Mont. They w.re .mong .bout
L500:_persor" 'r.om ''''~ United S, .. t.,. lind C.enad. attendinG
th-. "fou~~'r conference ai SIU In C.,.bond.fe.

l-lOU!lC", (·apitol and Arlingtoo
C'CfTl(>tery.

The lIob Kuderas family,
Springfielrl. Ch-p., a1Id !'.lH. Bes
Rle Kudera. ~orfolk, wert> sut>
per ,l{uests l'rlda.1 in the Walter
Strale home. Weekend ,l{uest~

were th,,"~ Kudera famlly,
MinneapOlls, \finn •• illld tllI'Gene

Myrm Walkers, Susan and H~·
er returned Saturday nIter a twO
wee-I{" trip to washlngtoo, D. C,
where they vllilted the White

Is A Small Sample:
.~ ..

& OFFICE- PRODUCTS

Here

~~... ...~

- '

~r. and Mr/;. Loul6 Moritz
and" Mr. and Ml'!;. BIll Br~ren

attended the weddlnK 0( Diane

;~~('I~e~:e~t~,{~~o.-~e~;Ycl;~:
"atllrdayevenln$:.

219 Main S"t.

Wayne Book S!ore.

HOSkINS

I

Mrs. nirth Langen berg, lett
. . __ Thursday ·lOOmlng for Ilolyrood,

H' ' S··..3- d 'f' . H"'k' N~' hb' "M., where thoy ,,'e," the "Ightoy flrt",e lJr OS ms elg or ~o;he.:: ~r.~. hor:,,:r~::. ..,,~
Mr~. H..nl Asmu. the Dorcas Society of Peace Vnl- ----Stopplng---€mr-GUte~~-~ .:

__ ---------Ph~I1••US 4412 ------ma Church -of Christ. Amelia to tour the Eisenhower Memorial.
Neighbors and rrtende who Schroeder, .pre51dcnt, extended They visited in the Robert Fletch-

gathered at-the Raymmd Marks the welcome. er home, Alma, Kan. Saturday
farm wedneedar to moa and Christine teeser was organist. moming the y drove Into st.
stack" the- second cutting of lIay Mrs. Walter Fenske read scrip- Louis to attend tile 25tJl reunlm
were 000 Walker, Gaylen An- ture and Pastor Clirrord Weide- of the Fifth Ar-mon-ed DlvtslC11
dersCl1, non. and David Asmus, . man offered prayer. In yihlch Henry served In World
.Jlm Robinson, Ernest Eckmann, A trio, composed of Sharon W'~r fl. TIle reliniCll, attended

_~LJ11 Fahr£nh!1l4.-EI1oo, nnd.. Strate; Unda_W-a-lke'F-_~uKl Maf'Y by. about: 300; was 'iIi" the Shers-
Clem Welch, Herman, Lester, Ellen Fenske sang, nccompan led toe-Jeffer-son Hotel. The family
Eimer, F..dwin, Gene, and IlIU by Christine Lucker . ·len Sunday morning for Tulsa,
Koepke, Henry lIerbolshelmer, Mrl>. Cllfford Weideman who okta., where they visited In the
\llltoo Bethune. Hudolph and has taught rctardpd<-chiWnm Vern I...tngenbcrg home and Tues-
Halpb Sacgebartb, "olgaf'- Eld~ ncven yC;<iTI, was v,uest·speaker. day morning they started for
h art, F:lvon, Gary and. (arl She read a poem, -ueavcn-s Very Omaha, stopping- at the Vet's
Mar-ks , 1.a r r ySchwede , Mel Free- Special Child," and a rum, "10- Hospital to see AI ra-isoi and

cman, Gerald, Halrll, Leslie, traducing Hctarded l"hltqren.'· at the Methodtst uosottat to vteu
Duane and l),1rndl KntRer and w.".~ shewn-by Pastor weldeman. Mrs. Vernon Behmer. They were
Rudolph Warneke. Clo~ing pr avo r was by the Hl·V. ~Ur.f)er guests in the HOlt Jensen

flefr('shmcnts wero served by ba!afi Pantamoenn of 'tllden. 110me before r etumtns home.
Wee Town and lunch was served • PeRiY remained in Omaha to
by Mrs. '~3!!::ren J{ruKN; Mrs, ~Hali HirtM-3y club- "pend a few days with ""us. M
Duane /<J"U.'!cr. Mrn. Elmer ttor- Mrs. Edwin Meierhen r y enter- rarlsoo-.--
man, Mrs: l~.5ter,,-'~~p!'!l!, .Mrli. tabred the Rirthdal' Club Tuesday-

';k~.Koepke -Mid Mr s . Elvon ~W~~=·\f~u.,~('~::;::\;;;n~· Picnic supper guests of Mrs.

Mr. tJ.lI:rkBwhois Ilerlously Ill, berg Sr., \11'5. Paul Scheurich ~~I~::~~a\~:e~~~
has been hospitalized far lIome and Mrs. II. (. Falk and M~-

, time. clal prize.'; went to Mrs. \1attle ~~~, ~~~I~ik,~O:~:le::~~
~ -- ~---'-="'·-'-=;~ld.Guest Day- -~-~r~~~~~- ~f5. F.'ffie1fe'1TIxarl'andTIorTiJe,

Immanuel Yo'omen's ML"sloo- Has '\Ielsen. ~~.;~t' _~;:'stt~e f:t:~1h ~~~
ary SOCiety held thefr annual noon were Mrs. Mattie Voss,

~~~rdl~ ~~:;:[~~e:~'~~rCsh. ~~:~~r~~.~~~'~~l~C~:~
ntll Fenske registered the 65 Mrs. F:lphla Schel1enbtHll'<
KUests from TUden, Peace {kll
ted Church of Christ at WIn
liMe, Trinfty Lutheran and (nl
ted Methodist Churches, Theo-
phllus Chur('h near Wayne, Oos- Mr. and Mrr.. lIenry '.8!'Wen·
kinK 111lted MNhodlfit Church and hcr~ and r~KY <lc['ompanled by

----- --_..---------------



.c, -",:;-~

I"'"",~,,·..,~I'-

~ial Evenh.

and Sept.. 21 was set for rail
chur r-n cleanlnz dav .

Pastor JOhf18'l1from Sioux ( Ity
will be euo st ~Peaker at tbe Se pt •

20 \11.~~loo Sundav se rvlce, which
wl11 be followed bv a ('I'X)pHatlve
dinner. .

A West Point woman, Mrs.
"rank wtnter , who "had served
a5 a missionary to (he I'hll
Ippians, wlll be /(\Jest 8J)l'a!lN

at the SejX. HI I(Ucst da~ meN·
In•.

WAYNE ffERAI.D WANT ADSI
Where bv'l'.n .nd •• II.n m ••'

CI.ub Meeting,s

Twenty-I lve members attended
the lmmanue l Lutberan Ladles
Aid meeure Thursday arternooi
at the church parlors. (;uests
were Mra, Theron Cu!too, Wake
field, and Mrs. Cora Miller.

The Rev. ,\.W. (;ode had the
topic, "TIle Church In Shape To
Se rve," Mrs. Alvin Roeber was
appointed to 5e-F'Ie- as ChrlsHan
growth chairman and Mrs. Lo
well JohnsCtl gave the vlsltatloo
report.

Mrs. {"Ctlrad Welershauser re
ported -00- the--lmhel"<ut ~tl'i

Service meeting held re-cent(y

Twenty-five Attend Immanuel Aid

by sandra breitkreutz

The grandsQ1 01 a Wayne cCIJ- Cmtestants will each play 8,

rae. Brian CranqulBt r1 Colum- medley which they have them-
QJ8, has been named Ilr st place selves arj-ahged, and three me-
winner r1 the recent Yamaha Na- Iody lines which they may Im-
tlonal Pops Organ ccrnpetttton crovtee to their chOO61ng.Jud,g-
apmacred by Yanda's Music Ing will be based m rnuslclan-
Company In Kearney. shIp and creativity. National win-

Gr<1l1QufBt, who Is, the soo or ner wlU receive an alr-expe~

Mrs. Martin Dlr~, Columbus, pab~_~ri2JO -Japal'rto-represent
.ilfl-d'----the~ranquisr,-the Outed statel> In the Eighth
and the gr-andsoe of ~lr.illld~lrs. nucmeuona l 'l a m a h a. Fe st tval
Anton Granquist or Wayne, re- tnls rctoter • The national prtzo
celve s an alj-expense paid tr lp to also lnc ludea $1 ,000 and a trophy.
the lhlted States finals to be he ld Gr'V1qulst Is a sen lot at the
at the Frcettor Hotel in L..aB l nf ve.rsit y of vebr-asxa, major inK
\'eR'as today (~Iooday) !IDd,t_O:" ~. He 15 >ebraska'6CT!lj
TT!orr~'- r;epn" "" e.

Grandson Wins 1st
In Organ Contest

Reunions

.~._._~--.,.

-~--:s-:-----

M'ri. Elme', Echl'enkamp
Hosts Homema~ers

Mr-s. Elmer Ecbtenkamp was
hostess Thursday iitemoon to the
!laW)' Homemaker-s Club. Ten
members and two guests Were
present.

The group wtll meet Sept. 16
with Mrs. fre<l Frevert and make
plans to vtstt Wisner ~orSept.
17.

Nurse. y School
Opeos-rin-Sixth
by~~s'.' Karl ClUe at 502 W; st 1

rolr~~, ~~~~~~,~ and1S~
Three - year -olds who begin

Tuesday, the 6th, wiD attend
classes eaeh Tuesday and Thur s
day from 9 a.m. to 10:30, Two
classes of lour-year-olds._lrlIl
me-et each Malday, Wednesday
and l-"rldajl. beginning Wednes
day, Sept. 8. Oaa-c lasn wID meet
from 9 to 11 In the 'mom~ and
the secmd class (rom 1 to 3
p.m, In the enerncon.

Mothers are reminded to send

;~~r~a~t~d~f/ ~~~~~~

TIle average AmedcaA- now
eats more than seven pounds of 0( her oWn hoase and a small

~lJlckles a year. flOwer garden, enjoys sewing and
has riladehundreoso(crosslrtltch
aprons and over 30 quilts, some
of~-«t-~~thG

Wednesda! anemooi recepticn .
Decor-atlcns also Included a 001·
letln board or plcture~ deptct
Ing Mrs. Davis' life.

Mrs. Fnos WlIIlams, l'P\\" pre
s ldent , was chairman of the ro
~i!Jlil~~.kmB, wete.zfven
by Mrs. L.E. .Jenklns '11m: lll?
norea was seated. in a decorated
rOeklng chair for the "This Is
YClJr Life" program of stories
and'500gs related by Mrs. Marlon
Glass and Mrs. MJltm Owens.
u-tters and cards Crom friends
and relatives were read by Mrs.
Williams and TIle Rev. Gall Awn
offered the closing prayer.

The guest of honer was pre
sented' a corsage -and following
a social afternOCll lunch with a
brlthdaj' cake was, sorved. Forty
guests, blcludlng Mrs. Davis'
soo-bl-law and daughter, Mr. arxI

~ Carron. S1Ml married Edwin Mrs. Earl Rottler, Norfolk, were
DaviA ., 1910 and remained QI present. Mrs. Davis alBo has
the same tum until 1954. -four grandchildren and (-wtrgreat

Mra. Davis, who t a k e 8 care grandchlJdren.

. .

Allie D~vis

Reception Tuesaay
For Carro/(Pi9!1~er

fl·'. ~'.'~ 1 ..

-

A Car-r-ot! community ptcneer
and charter' member of the Betha
ny L'nIWd PresbytErian Church
Women's As soctattcn, Mrs. Ed
win Davis. was honored Wednes
day afternoon at the church par
lors Cor her 85th birthday.

Allie Da\'[s, whO since 1954
hal> made her home in Norfolk,
was born August 23. 18&6, fn
\\'ale6, Iowa. At tbe age a rour
"he came with her parents, Mr.
and Mpi., r.;rlff W!UJams, to Ne
braska where the) farmed west

IT£SDAY, At:GUST 24,.19';1
Bldorbi Club, Mils, Mart!rl Willers, 8 p.rn.
Wayne CoontT)' Club LadifJs Day, contact Reryl HlI.rvey

Or ('mnle O~cker (or reservations.
WED\"ESDAY, Al'GlST 24, 1971

Firs! Lnited Methoolst WSCS Ctrc les
TIICHSDA'f. AtGLST 26,1971

Club I ~ night out with husbands, tee' steak llouse;"? p.m.
Senior Citizens Center potluck dinner, pr~ram b)'

~1rs. &:ick) WafUj, election of center officers

'Oi....' b,' '.irs. Beek\"'-'\'.elte.
"Election of center offi~ers will
r~now the pr~ram.

Attend FomiJy Reunion

This afternooo (\Iooday) at 3
p.m. a nam(' ~:jll ~R. dravm 10 de
termine whOwill receive the nine
patch tied q'Jill.

Tnur<;da;. wi!! be the P'Jtluck
dinner !o be [ollo".,ed by a 'pro
gram. 'Ta<;hi0!'1, T"'-r")- '''_!.::_

Name Will Be Drawn

U'P.'fW-/{-<;-\tr. and :'i-trs. It~~r

E. l~>t'ders, ~ebraska C~. a
daughter, \'alerle Anne, 4Ibs.,
trJ rn., AllR. 1;-. (,randparon(-s
are \lr. and ...tn. {ar! \l
T...ueders, W,hTIC', and \fr. and
~s-. Duane ThQmpsm, WIn
,ide.

Ml:.LULh.-~ .Mr T and Mr5 , ,JIm
\f e II i c ~, r)maha. adopted a
daus;hter, Ted Rachelle, 5 Jbs.,
1:2 oz., born J0111 14. Grand-

are '.Ir.;md \[rs.CarJ
"',"TIr-, and \Ir. and

\Ir<;, }0!ifl h-'i!.rwr,<;,allx, Iowa.
(,11,;.11.-\\1; \fr. "''Ie \lrs. Par-

rl·1 \';in~ide,adaugh-

lcr, Sr,eil-, \l.lg.17,l'Iakc-
0",10 f,randP<irents
an' \jr. aDd \t;-~. A.moW Ilam~

IT\{'r and \If. Mld \tr~. \'''-:It{\
(,illib.'1d,

Forty-two Attend·
Recital at Center

'.irs. "!ar;, ilocrJandhNdaugh
ter, ~~. ~taxine ila~~, visited
last wee~, in !r.~ \ir~. Charles

home <:Jte ...11 ~ttknded

'TIei}.eo ra~rel!!1[6n list--l~~~~
=~~: \~::.~=- ,~rr j

ilei~es, ()tlen, ,':a.~ the ollies!
in attendance.

:'frs. HoeM ,,,,,d ~,!n, Ha,;'es
returned to (ntarlo, Ore .• Fri
da, evening.

r(Jrt',--(W'J '.',a·'J'je ~il)r Citi
zens alll;>nde<l the piano recit;J,l
by PJpils of, ~lrs. EmU. l;ken.;
~,-h-Ftd-'<rr---rtJF'flimer ~~

c"'. aJ"temf)()n.
---'--~l1:riJ-:'1Jl~eC1f.al

y,('re .,~'rc'ia il!1d ';V'yen Hdh~

Jaci <tr,d'j)an B{'eks, Lod
and Jennifer, Johns'Xl, ~fichel,e,

Hleting, Janie(' Hutts, sand~.i:!!:l.d
Jenni1~~ (hr:r:,I- and Juli.('I
~!ah:ll i!.% L.e-,,<smann.

( 1>C,eJ-.~ "lo'o accompanied
RrQUp f)( founds.

F.iremaWs Auxmary

,..Ih__.....r_.....,_-t_M_e_e_ting Is Tuesday

--Wayne Couplelx\~rk

~ Anniversary
A couple who have made' Wayne their ho~, ~1J.I:,the past 2,

year5 obseF"-ved--thelr 40th wedding anniversary with an open house
recejXioo Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ismaa! Hughes, who were married

:'0 years ago Aug. 13 were joined by about. 85 (rl.ends and relatives
whQ called'in their trome at 1004 t.nac Lane.

Serving as bests (or the event were Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hughes
an~ Mr. and Mrs. Dmald Schwanke, all cl"'/ljor(o!Jo:. Mrs. James
Hamptm., Fremont, registered guests.

~en"!To'a~fti'fO:JghWf tbe attemom were Mrs. 1..arT"
. Bowers, Mrs. Elw}1'l Joo.e, and- Mrs-. Marlon Glass.
, ' Gue-sts were preSent Crom Pierce, Carroll, Norfolk. Fremttlt,

OhiO, Winside, 'Laurel, Stanton and Wayne.

--? Dinner Club Meeting
"i "'"

~fBiU'5Cafe
GOJden Age Dinner club met

-~~Jiit· Friday even~ at B11I's'.', t.~ and afterward adjourned
-~:tO-";ihe Carl wrIght horne tor

iatd.. Prizes were ""CII by Har
014' Quhn. Mr. lind Mrs. <korge

. ·;tfoUis. Minnfe Heikes and Mrs.
..::...~Au~r.

Stptember 10 meeting will be
- WJlli Mrs. MJnn'le Helkes.



Fr ... h P.."r Pit"
! unbaked 9·mch pastry ehel!

1/2 teaspoon emger
t! teaapcorinutrneg
I,. toaapoon cloves

l~ ~:b~~'~ar"arine

Thtnll In terms r1 two's when
In or around the Water. When
swimming or boatIng your Wddy
'can be more than just a rrlend
he cen be a me saver.

6 mr-diurn peara
1/1 r-o p ['!UH :<tabl,.,.po"n~

flotrr: rtrctttert
[ cup par-ked dark heown

suga r. divided
1 1">I.~p"(Jn Krflu·d I..mnn rind
3 tabh-spoona lemon juice

Pn rc-. halll .. and eor" peu ra Cut intn JI.-inch sli~ptl Mix Z tab] .._
!lp{Hm!l Ilour. 1/2 cup brown sugar. lemon rind and Iemorr-juice ;
spr-inklr- ovr-r pI"IHH. Turn Into unbaked pastry shell. MOl: remain.
ing- % C'Up flour. 1/2 cup hrown sugar. ~lnger. nutmeg, cloves and
salt. Cut In hutter. unt.il crumbly. Spnnklp over pear-a. Bake at
:17;,"F ovpn 4f> mlnutes.. untll peafll ar(O tende,r and pastry is
hrowned. SeryN! warm WIth whipped cream or Ice C'tI."am
Makp~ one 9·mch pie; 6 to 8 t;ervmgs, .

",., "".",,.",,,,,,, "lh~Tk:',;t';,\.~~;',,·a~}('~,; ':.;:1~Jn ~;~~~~"~~~r~~:~:
",",,,. I".", ,,,, "£II oul uf Imnd or w,U, a favurlu, eh ....,...

~1"."lHil .. ra]l .. ,j Pears HI·I..n,' which IH

I"'~lr~ ...-rvc-cl "',Ih varuflu w" rn-urn and choeolliu·

,";;:::'h,i~;:,,:~:~;:;:' ;,:.:: I-~~~:/';~:~';'li;.i ':~~YJ~tiC~~ ~f:h':"~~;'r, ~
jutc'e- [. C"Hh I'"ar P,P IH easv to makr- and uuch a

~lIrprl~" 10 H"rv"
prrncipal pr-a r In th.<. rnnr kot now i~ the jui(·.v Hhorl·neeh·rJ

AnJou, "r V(JU cuu u",· ttl!' long, tap"rmg·m:("k,·.-j Boac Ciath('r
~;;~~;.•~~(:~~r tabh- fur rc-Ir..."IJlnJ; nmtrallt in your meals and good

Q - A cut-lear weeping blr ch
has been in a yard for 4 years,
Is 12 feet tall and has a trunk
dIameter of 21'l inehe s , The leaves
are turnlfll' yellow although new
leaves are forming. What Is the
cause'.'

A - The problem may be caused
by ~ that are occupying
the tree. This Is not a problem
In .the leaves, M the presence
of borers does not allow eorrt
cie nt tr-analocat lcn Into the
leaves. Another poaaibtltty as
to why the leaves are turning
yellow Is that birch tree)' seem
more suited" to norther areas
and at times do not adjust to
this environment.

Q - Leaves, on tomato plants
are curling up. What 15 causing
this')

A-Most likely the curling Is
caused by the warm weather. The
C'urling Is the plant's method of
conserving moisture. The"plant
Is stfll functional and the best
help Is 51mply t-o keep watering
the plants ,and soli around it.

y ~rd & Garden Tip~ ...

lUll -amoun s to approxi
mately .$208,000 a year for the
10C'a,1 population.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Werner, Chambers, announce
the engllgement of their daughter, Cmnl¥ .J., to Ar len Mag
nUIl~.!. soo of Mr. and Mrs. G\f:nn. ~u&OO, Concord.

Mlas Werner and her rtance are both of Denver, Colo.,
where she teachos. She Is a graduate of the tnlver s lt v of
Cotorado. A corporate attorney, her Iianr-e, Is a Lnlver~ity
ar Denver graduate.

Plans are being mad!' (or an (l(."t, 23 wedding in Cham
bers.

Aboot. 40 Country Club women
attended the Ladles Day briOge
luncheoo Tuesday, Prizes went
to Mrs. Freeman Decker. Mrs.
Nell Ahern, Mrs .• Bennie r-u.
a guest trom Xcrth Platte, an-d
Mrs. Corrine Cage.

Mrs. Beryl Harvey 'or Mr,5.
Freeman Decker may be con
tacted tor this week's luncnecn
reservlrtlons. .

Attend Services in

Colifornia August 10

Cen you thinlo: o-f one 5OIution
to th. pr~!;II.m of polluti'ln? 
It's YOU!

V.'UlIng Workers l lub met with
MTB. Emma Otte Tuesday after
noon. Ten me mber s end a gue st ,
Betb'lam (Ate of Alaska. were
present.

Pr-Izes were woo by Mrs. Let
tie Sc h r o c d e r , lli-s. Adolph
Claussen and ~frR. Esther r.ar
son.

September 2! mcenna will be
at 2 o.rn. with Str s . Bernhard
Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Theophl lus
accompanied Dr. and Mrs. Don
T. Pa}TIe, PennlJwtm, ~. J., to
I..aJunta';'~Calif;.,to atteml- ftlflft"al
eervtces August 10 tor Mrs.
Theophllus' brother-in-law and
Dr. Payne's father, Harry L.
Pa-y-ne.'''~8~-Cn~e Thomas
Payne had preceded her husband
In death In April 0( this year.

Red, Ripe

Home-Grown

30-lb. Average

AUGUST 23-30 ONLY

Stop In at the Formers Co-op of Wayne
Q~~ a .I?~.liC;j.Q~,$ ,WMentU'bm.lor [usr
SOc with the purchase of 10 Gallons of
Gas

Watermelon

Q
~ Be Sure to Check. All of Our

Year-Round Special, -

Farmers Co-op
I=elco Wayne, Nebraska

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL

Mr. and Mrs. Moote Barcus, who were married In 9 a.m, rt1es Aug. 14 at st.
Mary's Catholl.c Church, Norfolk. are mak1lw their home at T0l:'Ska, Kan., while
the bridegroom is statiooed at Forbes AFB, KIln.

Mrs. Barcus, nee Angela Bothe, Is the dqhter - Qj Mr. aiJ;j·M:ra. WilHam A.
Tll.Jthe. Norfolk. Parents c1 the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Elweoe Barcus. Hos!dns.

The Rev. Franlo; DVorak, Norfolk, omclated at the ceremony. sally s.8ndeu. Palo
Kuk and Mary Pat Ruhlman 88118 to their own guitar ~cOJnll8n~.TIle couple
were given In marriage by their parents. --

TIIO brtde chose '~ floor-Ioogth gown 0( o:rganza, styled with &tahop slepvea
of sheer organza and center froot skirt panel ~ Venice lace overlay, Her mantilla
was ~ed in match",*, lace and she carried a lIlngl.e-long~rnmed red rose.

Attending tho brIde were Debra Plrtjenter ct Norfolk. and Denise Bothe. Omaha,

~::e~V~d:e ~:~~. :;:'y7era~h:r:;c~~ ~~,~~:;~ce(:~~ln~='
bootrant sleeves and el8ht~lnch nounccs. 'They wore white crochet picture hatB and

---__ ~.rr:~_~l~--'w~ __
The bridegroom was attended by hls brother, Eugene Barcus Jr-.; 01 Topeka,

Kan,; and-stanle-y Nathan of Hoskins. Craig Fr-ench end Dan Graves uebered, '
Following the ceremony a reeeption for 200 guests was held at Bums Hall.

~fr~ and Mrs. Virgil U;Jng at Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Jochum 01 Norfolk
nerved as hosts. Gue,'ltll were registered by Rnooda Bothe, sister of the br-Ide, and
.,-!ftl; were arranged by Mary Misfeldt and SharlIl Schmeckpeper·. Uhera asslEtlng
wlUl the reC'eptlCll were .Ianet Rothe, Llnda Barcus and Sheryl Schmackpeper-,

...

ADMINISTRATION

ELEMENTARY FACULTY

J

I

i
j

Phys Ed. ,.
Sc+@-RC€'

Phys Ed, Moth

SOCial Science
Englosh

SocIa! Science
English, Com. Skills

ScIence
_~=€frc

Librarian, EnglIsh
Moth, BUSIness Ed.

Vocal Music
Home Ec.

Moth
Ind. Arts, Dr Ed.

PHYSICALS

The high school stu4ents wbo

plsn tv participate in sporlll

or take part in physical cdu·

~ation Rhollld h\lve a phytlca

examination. You cannot par·
ticipate without a physical

Get these physicals out of the
way prior to. schoo!. You can
pil'k up the doctor's forms at

Lhe 8C'hool offtee

Elamentary at-\l-49.nf. In
guW,.K.--3-,and. 'l-m-\ll-thwe
a phYIJcal .1 .t.trtd by Board
Polley.

~:~:~~s. a:hi~n:a~~~~·'c~,~.'::::~:.::~--~
of concern.

We rl!alize the styles tend to

be a problem bout we feel

that the patrons of the school
oeslfeou'r' sluaen{g tol5enea{ 
and modest in {heir dress.

SUPPORTIVE PERSONNEL
Jean Gohl Bd. of Ed Sec & Seco¢ory Sec
Norma Brockmoller Hot Lunch Prog Sec. &

Superintendent's Seuetary
Heod Cook

High School Custodian
Elem. School Custodian

Dorothy S-tevem
Walt Hamm
Andy Mann

All students wlil. register

their cars and supply addi·

tional information on their
motor vehicle. You may not

_ qr:ive l:'.':'ur...£ar t':!. schQOJ !J!!..

,less it is registered

There will be no driving of
the cars during the school

day without permission from
thc administration and from

the parenti;

Students are expected to
drive in the proper manner

and repo~ts of careless and

reckless driving before am:!
after school will be sufficient
reason to discontinue yout

driving privileges to school.

ORIVING

STUDENT ATTIRE

Sludenls !ire. ex'p~~~~ ~.-~ ez-~ to sc'hool 'dressed In

lhe p!ope'r inalmer. Such-

SECONDARY FACULTY
Doug Barclay
DQ!Jg. BQfLY ..~. _
Kathleen Ericksen

----6-ter do I 101 i I lie
Carol Hansen
Marlon Iversen
Lee Johnson
Margie Kinney
Marcel Kromer
Roger May
Na.ru:.~-rs

Dallos Puis
Ruth Puis
DoriS Siefken
ColVin Stuhmer
James Winch

WELCOME
The W1~tde--B-oordat 'Education and Admtrrts'~

, trahon. w-lsh to· welcome- the new teachers and
s\i.t.ldePlt.s to, the WinSide Public-School system

Electives:

Required Subjects:

Shop

~m. Ec.

Sp"nhh

Speech

PhY5. Ed.

FRESHMEN •••

Engli5h
-Algel:,ra& Ge~. Math

. G.eneral ScienCl!

Civics & GlXlrgrllphy

SOPHOMORES ..•

Shop

Typing

Home Ec.

Driver Ed.

!lpenl.h_h
Phy •. Ed.

Electives:

Required Subjects:
English

- ------wDiTcf·fffi,foq-

GeJ:!metry or BU5. M.th

Blol~y or Termin.l Sci.nc.

• T9n·l977scHoorYfAR

Electives:

Speech

JUNIORS, . ,

Required Subjects:

Eng1l5h

-A-.n-;-Htffo-ry-

()H;-ca ~r.-c+tc:e

T'rmlne' Sc:lence

Phy.~ -Cd,

Ad. M.fh

PhY5lci

Ctl.;;t"it-;:y
Ad._--Shop

Hom. Ec.

'i'yping

Sho.-thand

BookkJeepJng...-

HIGH SCHOOL CURRICULUM

Winside Public S(hooIS,95R

Required Subjes:ts:
English

Ad. Math

Offln Practice
Journalism

Term"'.1 ScI"'ce
Phy•.•d.

Chemldry

SENIORS .•.

Electives:
_Am. Probl.m5

Ad. Shop

Hom. Ec:.
~

lJooldt..prng

Shorthand

-"sP-'n:iih
Physic.-

."-,

CLASSES BEGINWEDNESDAY, AUG. 25
'!fegistration- Monday, Au~t 23, 7th & 8th (l'p.m. - 4 p.m.)
Tuesday, August 24, 9th-12th (8a.m.-12 p.m.) (1 p.m.-3p.m.)

Kindergarten
tsf Grode

-'2~d G~~de

3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th Grode
6th Grade

Elem Phys Ed
,)peool E-<1

Art & Elem Ed

SL:lperlntendent
Secondary Pflnclpo!

E'ie'mentory Prmclpal

Dlmovon LeIghton
Rvnold Kromer
J Allen Schleutcr

Pcoo Mann
Run'l Gmne
Mu(I ty"i"1 Kefhwis(h'
Helen Denkinger
Gludyc, r~el(hert

judy Peter'.
I ('riO Miller
Sr;~J-r-(jn--Sc1")lt

Shirley Fleer
AII(l:; P,()hJr:

FWl.ST DAY PROCEDURES'- AUG, 2S

AI! students in grades 7-12 will report to the
gymnasium for instructions at 8:45 a.m.
Students in grades K-6 will report to their
rooms for reglstra,~ion.

.STUDENT INSUUl'Ia

-student jn~urance pollcll:!lI are being made aval1B.ble to you aM II

~e~~eli~bl~e~~/~e~:: ~;:~~tS~nc:~~~rn~'r;~~~ b~~:
offering .. group plan. parents are giveR an opportunJt)' to buy a

- c good accidE:n! -pI-afl-;lt a- very low rate.

1~~~_~~!,~n:ll,~vailllblea;:;the SchoolUme Acclden7"PIlI.n aru:t=.-

PI.n J _ 5c:hooltlm. Pl.n: Grad.. K-6. p.oo; Grad.. ,.J2> $5.00

PI." " ~ z,f-hou, Pl.n: Grad., K-6, 'J...50....G"d•• 1·12, '"••

OO~h 'J1~~rS~~OO~!~:~~n("I~~n~~~~at::'l~o~~y~h~l~h~u~~:
Folley and a FoolbaU P,OIlcy. .
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100 4-H Cams I
- - -~ -,
Go Up-for Sole- ~

About 100 rah.{,~ rtn' ("['.0"

ted to be soto durinJ.: u... iU1n'I,t1

,wa~Tle l cu n t , 4-11 J ..·"r ,;<11'
·:n.'U.L..'-1a: night in I-lr~,-.--",.

'fl-w M'l:"l11. ~pOii5l':ln'd-p.;u:ll :('ar
D.\ the (I,amber or I "mmer,,·,

.. is, ~uled for fl:3H tIt th",'--Ior::ll
vate bam .

r"ch -1-1 I'r-r I.~ all"'-H·d to ~,. il
iU1 Indiv iuual ~alf or " pen I,f
fivp. P,IJS!! c!l(,o,ll4.' to «elI i". I

div ldua l r-n I""", lia.(' 1" ~i·JI th',<,e

.-":'!L!'¥':=iJ£!r'~C~,"'!:l",""",--.;"~:;''''''"'.-'''--'''''.fS''.£!:!!.~1..l!..' ._~-
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Laurel Man Misses

$100 Cash Drawing

---=---~nued from page 1)

news.. yet are really interesting."
-~frs. t: larke Ingram of waine -saki'

'" wish The wayne Herald 'had more home
town news telling who entertained and visit- "
ec friends. I think it's e5peda1i(( important
if the paper Is going to subscr-Iber-s who have
rrv.vedaway."

Moweve" Mr-s, Ingram aald: "General
news coverage is fine,"

-Bud McNatt or wayna had only one

Laurel Man Gets
Moster's Degree

---- ,'(;JlT.VOXIe)--'Ol T..3li~e;\rned· s~, J::~lhraeVseW:U~~~;ri~oh;;
h I" master of educauon deg:ree Friday morning had he been in
rr.1)mt~ 1_~~._-?r_;~l)ra51<~-:-_....:r:ne:~~~-b
t.Incolri durln~ the ~e(oo? sum- Wayne Thursday night.
mer eessron. His was the name picked [....J!

rhere were no commencement in the drawing, held weijn. b
r-vcr-clse s for the some 475 stu- loc-al tcetne s smen.
dents who comp!etedworktoward _ Fbe. f'lt'tze this w{'cr. -will ly·

de~!:ces., .Norc than half the stu- $150. ,\0 purchases are requlrr-d
dents earned graduate dezree s , to be eligible far the d-ra-;;-in?:
~e 01 those completing work however, the person whose name

~ nts underzruuuatc d,egree was is drawn must be pre-sent to ...in
Hobert Morris IJf wayne. He the mcrev.
r eceived a bachelor or science
in educar Ion degree .

._._~n~aiYO.llJookJlt it y@uge.t
----=-=,more roCH-'rom a combliiijtior'-

>M~nday, ThursdaylMonday ad._

Good arid Bad? -

Mrs. Cleric. l",um

---~-
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Rowan W.ilhe of Wilyne ~hows off this fine ceteh, a 34';nch Mu~kie he l.n~ed during.
';,hlng triP to Fh,inlander, Wis. H e and two other Wayne men, Bud Froehlich and RQfl
D"lton, went on the three-day fishing jaunt. Th ey caught -just this one Mu~kies, • 15
pounder which took Wilhi "boul 30 minutes 10 land, and sfOvfOral WIIHfOye and Northern
Pike. Wilhe WilS using a Mepp~ sp!nner When he landed this catch. The trio returned
home TUfOS<fily night.

Now That's A Catch!

.inure than ;:1Jl ai.:re. tg »est, while
~ame1.1;tTm hens can~g'eibYwiffi- 
i!.!;littl.c::L'!.a..icl'Ih.und.r..cd~

fed of space.
----nesultf;-of--tl\{..-- study indicate
wild roosters will breed with
tame hens and at least some hens
will be able to nest and raise
YOtlnK In the crowded pens •. or
the"-i~-{) -eerre involved; 23
reared broods, for a nesting suc
cess of about 11 per cent. About
12 to 15 pet cent of wild hens
suc ce s'sfu lfy raise chl cks .

.Hansen Expects
!m:f!~c.--~6-=OBoys O!lLfo...r~.~.-.,

WH Grid Team
Aboot, 60 Wayne High School

boys are expected out for tile
first Iootball practice of the uea
800 today (Monday),

_ The youths .are ·to practice eo
day at 9 a.m. and at 4 p.m.,~
~!!!!ell._l!t the pracucc Cic-Id·-8OOth
crwese Elementary.

Allen Hansen, head coach of
, ,. the players aeatn thts se3SCIl,

will hav(J:"-I100 Carnes, and Doo
KOenIg assisting h"j m. 'raking
care of the freshmen will be
Uoii. JohnsonTand Dan JotUlSoo.

Equ lpmnm 1'1'111 be Issued to
the players after today-a C4:ghh''-';__--.",rnctt=-~~~----

The Wayne High team 1'1'111 see
Us first action oC the year 00
~pt. 10 when the Devlh; tr-avel
to MOO1soo. The club posted Ii ~

7-2 record last year. Laurel and
West fUint Central Catholic kept
the dub from Raing' undefeated
for the season .

~a-Ye---L--&f'I9.mwI"1J,---~Tg-.- ·Eynorr,--C--hvek---FbMr,--W-vn--·
Magdanz Not ph:tur&d: Lury Meier, Hank Overl..., Denny

"Bowers

mens clubs that want t;;-imst- ne-Si-and--'~·~l~;·thei;--~~; ~-i~~
pheasant numbers In epecutc W-, the pens. By the time the hens
carute s . regain flight r~A.thers. the phea-

In the experiment, temporally sent chicks should be oM enwgh
flightless game farm hens were to leave with metr mothers,
placcd.Ja-cec-acre plots of alfal- Game rarm hens were used be-
fa surrounded by a rive-root wire cause they are more tolerant of

me sh .tenco, It..washopedthehens crowding than wild birds. In the
wookl be bred b)' wUdcocks,then wild, a ringneek orten requires

....

of an exper-iment r-ecent iy com
pleted by the (;ame and Parks
Cofnmlssioo .:

• The technique difnot prove
succussfu l enouih to )J,<;!lty
us e of a statewide basls , zc
cor-dlnz to researchers evalua
tlrw the results, Howeve r c It may
be useful to landowners and sport-

A new method of raising phea
sant chtcks ill areas deflc lent
In nesting cover may be feasi
ble in Nebraska 00 a limited
scale. according to the results

Ph_easant Experiment
Is Partial Success

GRAIN
.-attt

Wm; Taylor

sIma

STOP, IN AND VISIT US SOON
Wayne Phone 375·1900

belJind the Ieader~- and Italph Ftte r , all with f.2UJds
John von and Ron Dal- ' of 40. and De lrna r rur-Iscn, Lyle

Carvin. Dar rvt Lehmu. and Mi..ke
~mith, aU with rcmcs 0{ 41.

Lo..... l.1!®'CIS: Bud Eroehllch,
44: Dale AndersOl, 45, and Hal'
lJaltOl and Peck Prather, both
with 46.

W.ayne, Nebraska

108 Main

ftosh Physiculs:5et This Week-

......_~~ YOUCAN
~~~~~EST EASYI

lirNer Is on the Job

SAlES - ERECTION·

.c..AUIf[~ __

Wayne-'Area· Farm Product _DistributQl'

Phone 3Z~:21,10'

Ken Dahl's 32 Subdues All' Golfers

Eagles Practice
,,-fTimes .Today--

To Open Yem
Allen "1\igtr- fl'.rnhlt-l-l-,...oo~_- _ -~.s WaJ::!ting to play freshmen foatball at Wayne High

~~!: t~~~h~~~o~~~~:.)~aste,of prac- School Ehis year should take theupny5i{'ai5today~l.aru:I
"I1te squad members are sched- tomorrow, according to Don JOh!lSOl. coach of the youths this

uledLto work out at e a.m. and _s~:s~ys1cal.s----w-iH---be-I#ven-~~Tfjr",;clR""jC,'_=~
~~;~/'t:k/'~~~r~~ trr wavne today and Tue sday at 9 a.m. Youths with last. names

beglrmlng with lelkrJLD:.Q.lI!__il-l9 ./ should get their Physicals
..s..oo....... ._- . TOday. The rest- are to get their physicals tomorrow •

.th~.~ew:~~=~;:,:- .~.~.I:!~_m~J.. wiIL~~ at. II a.m. 01 Saturday
- - ad La I k' 1 h ad h tn ihc high schrxri gym. First: practtce wiIJ be held at 3 p.m,

~or °the

S

\'~~IJ~ l~h~.~t>e:'s(;~a!~C next ,~:~~' s~~'t~~; he sent letters concer-njng the physicals
replaces Bu"tpr" '\ ,tnn(X! 1Jl that to most of thc fr:eshmen boys who will be attending Wayne High

PO~~:ng 111m ~.ilJ OC' ~·a;.ISOfl, ~~.thf:\~tt~~w::r~st~~:eplil~a~al~ T~~~: v:i~ :~~ ~~'~.:
~a~ co~~~eg.r<; \laIl' 0 ..a Yl1e ~:~-~"forms for their physicals shook!' call Johnsoo at

~:fll~o:O~:::~~:J;~;o;J.\~ t~-:: ,..._'~__"_. ~_-~-_...,

first practice. rliat
cluded 01111 five "'c;ocC&ii1 ,",
juniors.

Allen, pla.ling in tile IRWb
and Clark (on[erene{' ,!gain this

.-~~~~TIfttfI"-

Sept. 17 when ttle Lagl('s-hbst
Wln.~jde.

'111(' rest of tl1('ir sehrdulc>
~, 24 PQm:a,'Ut:t. I at llomer,
(Jet. 5 at Wakefield. Oct. R \:ew
castle, Oct. 1:' at Coleridge,
Oct,. 22. at Handolph, Oct. 30 a\
\.... althill. ~ov. J J~mersm.

7IIE
UFESoWIIt'

" --IIADIA1-1IRE ----c'
PEOPLE

Ken Dah! fi.f'l a
during WednCMla\
League last
(iJ lbe fronl iII i~ th.., (pam of
tor oe stroke~ alll,ad of I.he Il('X! Mohr , and
lo'c"" golf~r"; Dahl's team

Dahl's round, tc st ~hot 00 the for third ts rhe trio of Arnie
course this sea soo, was three !ieC'¥., HOI' Cor ve ll and Al Kern.
strokes lowc.r-.ilian".liob Hccg's l.('admg the ~aliooal League is
3,';, nve better than - Dick Ita- Ih("te;lm of !lclStoltenberg, 1.,\le Fisherman Gets Fined
~:;;~:~.J7 and six tetter than [.('5 ~;~irv'in illld~~r~~~;~~ht~: ht~~~ Waterbury flsherman Patrick

lv-acom received a Nne of $10

am;_e~~I~T1I~~'I[~dtl~:,~~~';~,l~~~~ (:{Ud Ir~h~ ~;;~m~t~~~:rln:Shmg wlth-
'~'j7-,\:::l;l?t=f~~t~~~~~~~.,..~~-r;ragu('. IlIl,',Jrto-IJalil,DlckJ',er- lied for third In the xauonat >
-, ~-andilidJ\.ac..hC.L=-~.,lliJli.Uld..._---.LcItguc_-a.r.e.-.t.hc---io~·9f--o-Jim

~far~l, Max Lmdsrrom and Bob Carrying a looded shotgun In a
F"leming and lIw (tam of .le r r y vehicle led the list or humlng

'-MII le r , Al Swan and Diek Arett, crrenees In 196.&, aecordlng to
-1'"--~~-.\.\.~d;'i--WI<'Xe_...arre.strer:ord£i...!Jl..the(~eCom.-:

1 H, .Ii. Smith. Den Echten~mp .m!-~81~~ ---.,

CHIEF ~ _ANNOUNCES

_-+---t-~~:=,A=RH=A~RT~L~UMBflL(O~=;;1'tGRnw-DIVISION .

.... Jo



'Just A Bit More'

term 15 expected to ·change now
(ollowlng the end of a 3O-year
project•.

WaYne -.iillllland,__l'ihc'-----4ar-ms
.- mlle-south and coo and a haU
miles west of wayne, sald Set-

--ladtiy- morning that after mllk
Ing Guernseys for about 40 years
he is getting out 0( the dairy
WlImes-s,

GllIUand S31d h(' has sold his
Guernsey herd--d total of abliJt
ee-need-ec-nce Kuolll"of mf}TW,
'I'hlrty-seven .head o!------t-h<>_ 1w-td
were moved FrW3y from the

~~ Gilliland farm west to the KublJl
yards about one and three-quarter
miles. The Wayhe Count~'tarmer

said he has had a Guemhey h~rd
for abcct .an year s ,

"I would sa, It Is oio of the
top Guernsey herds in the mid
west." C.llliiand foald; 

He hasn't decided whether or
not to ccei inue rar~,wtGilU

land will be able to do a few
other th!m:s that inlcreg. him
elnce he said it was "pretty hard

Rreatest distance to attend. Fam- bearers were Joe Er-Icksen, Ken- to et awav" when he had h
r' van herd to take care 01,

Friday Rites Held
At Wakefield for
Ervin Bartels,

00, wavne , l..aurel, D3,Qptl' Cit." \. b::on, laurence 11ans(Jl, and Le- .

--~::~~.~ll~~~/;~l~~~~~t~~;::;~ as Ifl-!lw----ss Q'&-A-
.hiL~·[i!'J9t .\\·_rmnliD~, South Da- Ervin Fred Bartels, S(Jl or Q-Do mv oarntnes alter Hlled
hoUl', Deriver. ( 010., and lXlUirlfJ, 1lCnrr--:tnd t:l:l1a-'1hul:;i(ri\arte--1s, -ien- Mt-dii'-frf-£' W~ m;: rene-
ldaho , was born Jan. 16, 1905 at Wake- rt1 amount"

fhe Illannins: rOll1mitwe·mem- fleld. en Feb. 5, 1905 he was A-Yes, if your eamlhgH are
be r s were\tr.and\lr~.Lauren("e bapt.lzed at the Immanuel Lu~ higher aftef.-:\'OU rnecman for
Ileikc!'o or 1k'k1en and. Lowell ueran Church. avavnu. lie was some vear s that were used In

'Jf lJi.xfXl. nw IY~ eonflrmcd.....March IB, 1919. en flgurm,g.yoyI' tenertt , Your tone- ,
be 30 with \larch 9, 1931, he married 1,,(1- fit amount will automatlcally be

of and 1.\ le clIle Walters at Wakefield,.lle ~r1gured each year to sec [f

chargc . had spent his entire lIIe in the earnings after you flied for 5~

Wakefleld Community. ' eta! security wlll increase your
Survivors Include his wWow, tencrtt amount.

Lucille;'" two S(JlS, wtnard and
Eugene 01 Walu:>neld; 001' daugh
ter, !>lrs, Paul (Verna Ma,e)Kruse
of Winfield, Kan.: 001' sister,
\irs. Leonard Dersch 01 waxe
~~an4-~!;hildr.m....

'I','.
J.-J '>-IJ 1
Z~-l l+-Z) '.l ,~

I-~ I
,~ ,

-V-'-:-.:il-·
H 1-4 ~

191" 1',
I" ,- I] 11

llurll', Stevill Erwin and young John HigWn, witch the North·South .ction from the
lid.,lnlt.

Mrs. Robert Miner J,
Phone 287·25-43

's.. Jolm's r ouotc-, ( lub held
their annual ramu
wednesday even tna at
field cit' park. with-Us me rnbc r s ,
Jacki(o f~ro"llell, (ali!omia, W<I"

a ~uest. An e.-enirw of \-'is!! ing I'<a",

WAKEFIELD

Hold Annual Picnic

---------spct.

~:' .!.2:-.
z

owardLeaasY'ankees
'---'--'="-"--"""~

NORTII SQt:.o.D
~F......ln
llkk llel~.loc~

Ten) Roo"
Tom Ar<lero..,
Tom O'Camell
Mib l-!laln.

;~~)II;:'ard
~tt-"

.... U KU......
Ken Mar ~

Jad W..o\ooookl
,~..

.-.-70 Ford

ON

A-l USED
-::CARS-

Sportsroof, JO'2 V-I, J-Speed,
Rldio. R.ar 5puker, Body.
Side 'Moldings, N.ar Ne.
Tirll, Loll of Flt"tory War·
ranty Left. Met.llic- Blue Fin
ish.

4·0r. -Sed.n, 390 V-B, CruillO
mdit", Po.er St.erlng, pow·
er Brake" Factory Air, Lux·
ury Trim, Whitewalll_ Wh..1
Covers, Dark Brown Met.llic:
with Brown Vinyl ...I9:L..-"..

m-.tlC-,-_.2owu .StM.t:tne.- a.
. ~1Mr... ---A_

with R.d Vinyl Tdm. Real
Sharp.

70 Ford
Torino GT

70 Volkswagen

. Iltlary Howard, a 6-7 ccotrt
-----oot1al by Omaha CathoMal. to-

o the North. All-Star-e, paced his
team to aCOllVincing 99-64 vtc

-. tory over the South Fr-Iday night
in Lincoln.

Howard was the star d the
all-stars d u r-I n g the contest,
played before a recor-d 5,700
people In Lincoln's Pershing Mu

-,.'Idpal Auditorium. He IXllIed
down 17 rebounds and stuffed In

1
~a1:J1MHi1t5 1 a !:l.;cord 22 -.fl!?lnts, as he ever-- --powcre(i'-;th~ SQuth's 6-9 Paul

Tht')rna-s--tt--Btt:5ti:ngs-;
Steve Erwin, Laurel Hlgh'sre

presentative Oll the 'corth Squad,
brokp Into tWO figures In the
scoring, coming lIP with lOpolnts
for the best showing by a north
east xebraska eager since the
all-star classic began three years
ago. .

-500-orc-oncord arearesidents 
Mr. and -Mr-s , Verde I Erwin, he
pulled down four defensive re
bounds to prove his worth to the

~~ c:~:e ~:In::ekatpr~~~rr;~ ~ R~~.
the arne. "'" Sllorll..

-- -~'")--

~~f~;~~;~=:~~====The~"~W;",,;.L.(N~.~.br~..~2H~.';ta~~~.~-;.~""~A;;;,_;;;.-_!23,-.;:-~ll-·;;;-----·-------'---------·-L-a-rm-. ·-··CIiOrI-o-t-!ij---CIi-·-a--n-g'-_-..-,::-'Jf-'-;-·~~·;·-'",-. -'.~.:-=-,----~---·----1
AheHottie Sole . . .-, , !

L

r··

...•_,2

I~G ACCOUNTS'

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

.. SAfEl'L.DfPOSll sims

• PERSONAL LOAKS

• .AUTO LOANS-

_•.INSURANCE
--'-~- ~~-~===~.===It:F=

•

STATE. NATJONALBANK
'--'-,--

• TRVST~_.~O.

63 Mercury
Monterey

Braeuway. 4.Dr. s.dan, 390
v·a, R.dio, New White••U"
None CI.aner. Peacock 81ue
with M.tching Trim.

66.1ord'
- Galaxie 500

-:'1l,9 .PTym.outl1'
fu,y.-=ur-

Fiiicrncing AvaHa"'.
,-Easy Termi

Lo~ BanLRlIte.

6-S Buick
~_S~y~la~_~~+

--<l •
er eker, O.lu•• Wood

Interior T-rlm, Hvrn--4'Sp.ed~

·Rur luggege Rack. Extra
Choiclt, 10,000 Mil", Yellow

0 __ "::;' _Hnts!l:



Join Our

CALL
375-2600

Re~rting StaH
,

and let us know
what your

-club-o,.-------
- --·or90n~zation is

doing.

WE WELCOME
NEWS

.'

LLZ24 XRTI289 AZ NL PDB DETROIT

e>e.l)
Jot.. V.J'.ddt ..... Altame)

.- {"'b.A<lJ.18•.23o,.30l

Record Possible
At State Fair

NQTICF.OF'llbRlNG OF PFl'moo
l'(JIl FINAL SF:TTLEMENT or ACCOImT

Motorcycle Hits. Car

Cue No. 861, DocuJM11 9, PIp U~ ,tt;a:~~:tr:;:;d~:;~P~~:
G,,-,nty C"-'I't do w.ync COWlt)'. Nebruka Mooday at seventh ood Sherman
~~ :~';.~::.;,:::J'C::= -Streets involving a motorcycle
Nolloe II '-"'lor,\Yen-that.ll'It1tIoa bu and car.

~:'~~~:~I1~:;~n;z~= ;~=i~'~~~~:~~r:;
!llld .wr<>Val cL.rlnal.oeaow ond dlkhu-le, north orrsevenui streetootoSher-

2rh~r2~~:~1~1>e~~~~k~~~.: :n'toTh~~{~~:~~~~
ltn--lm>. Hlta:t,~ hlp -aff.-_--but-the cycle' sk1dd~-Into·

a car driven. by Wilma Gutshall,
Wayne. The Cutshall car was
stopped for a !itop sign at the
time.

NelsQl was treated by a local
,.1I0ct0rJ(R' an elbow m}Jry.

_LEGAL ,PUBLICATION

Every government cHlcI.1
or baard that handl., public
moneys, should publi,h .t

r~:u:;rlti~:h~:~~J1ga:h~~o~~
how elcn dollir is spent. We
hold this t9 b•• fundament.,
principle to demouatlc gov,·
drntTIent.

2.3.2 CQT AU~IJL_l_Ll1C.J6...4
-M,.ni'ELLA294UT2ij- ~

.MICH AUG 17

WORTMAN AUTO CO
. WAYNE NEBR &8787

(-f'BNt---&-MA+-t-}-~
TO ALL FORD DEAL~RS

SUNDAY NIGHT P~ESIDENT NIXON ANNOUNCED AN 8-POINT PROGRAM
WHICH INCLUDED ELIMINATION OF T

ON ·CARS EFFECT,PIE AUGUST 15. AS YOU KNOW) CONGRESSIONAL·
APPROVAL IS REQUIRSD.TO REPEA~ T~E EXCISE TAX.

ALTHOl!GH· CGN-G-RE-SS- WI,LL NO, AE RECALLEp'__~RES5.~- ..----HI--
ACTI~' - . ~ YED UNTIL SEPTEMBER, THE ADMINISTRATION
HAS STATED THAT THE EXtIS~ TAX CHANGE WOULD BE ~ETROACTrVE

TO AUGUST~5. BASED ON PRIO~ EIPERl~NCE. THE'EXCISE TAX REDUCTION
WO~D APPLY TO ALL NEW AND UNUSED 1971 AND 1972 MODELS SOLD
BY D~ALERS AFTER ~UGUST 15. THE AVERAGE AMOUNT WOULD BE ABOUT
$200 PER CAR.

CONGRESSIONAL APPROVAL OF THIS ACTION CANNOT, OF C~,
.BE GUARANT~ED, BUT YOU CAN ASSURE NEW CAR BUYERS WHO PURCHASE
BEFORE SUCH APPROVAL THAT THEY WILL BE REIMBURSED THE AMOUNT
OF THE E~ISE -TAX SAVINGS IF LEGISLATION SIMILAR TO THAT ENACTED
IN 19&5 IS APPROVED. PROCEDURES WILL BE IMPLEMENTED SO THAT

-PEOPLE BUYING NEW CARS PR(OR TO CONGRESSIONAL APPROVAL W.ILL
-a·E-RE-H1aBR-5EO-BY THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE-tAX CUT~ JlJ5T AS THEY
W_ERE. WHEN EXCISE 'TAXES WERE f3:_~Q:l}CED IN 1965.

SpoUSEquipment

I

FOH SALE: 55xlO Mobile home.
Two bedrooms" atr condlttoned

carpeted with porch. Chas , Le
caecr, Pende-r.9t'242-{14, a-l-9t3

_ Qlli1./TY
MOBILE HOMES

Liyestec:k

Mobile Homes

RABYSITTER WANTED: Week
day ertemcone at rl\l _home.

CaU 375-3897. a23tf

NEW HOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest additicn.

Va~c Construcrr~ ce., 375.·
3374 - 375-3091 -, 375--3055.

- -- JI6ll

CLBTODIA.\· WA!I."TED: Applica~

tlcns for- a part-time rustodl

r"AINTF:RS WA}JTF:D: D & (

Paint Company. Apply at the
low rent h o u s t ng project in
W<Jjne. a1!lt3

Help Wanted

HtWlpa/ler Ao:t~'rTlsing

s....

Mist. Services

MIEIC LE.c;.C;O~Sfc· Le5sOr1S on
band instruments and plano;

price $2.50. Call Lila Raisch ah
584-2847 or write Coocord.al9tS.

y~ SIGNATURE on a -rubber
stamp. What eook! be handler?

The Wayne Herald..

or arne "homes are now
being taken, Appl, to E151e
Echtenkamp, Executive Dtrector ,

"wayne ft~Sihg AutLl!ltlty.- 'a23

C II QIe E [i'EEJ)F,n- ~Gs·-Fon

SALE; 500-40 H;J. pigs. 400-~O

_ .lb, pfg-s. 30ll-6Q lb. Allealrtrated,
wormed and spr-ayed, State ap
proved and veterinary Inspected.
ALSO ellOT'C'E FF:EDEF
CATTLE FOR SALE. Louie Pon
sar , TIt. 2, Manchester, Iowa•
Call 319-927-3918 collsct, nsean

12 . 14 . Z4 .and. -'rhe All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from .

.LONNtErs~ TRAILJ<;R SALES,

~_,w....~.e-l"&''''ti~;,",,~.-J.-'~-H'¥-""
j17tf

VACATION PUE BlJrBILLFOLD.~

.~an7.l.eLa WAJIllO·iler-ald-Want
----"Ad make Ute scene.' 375-2600.

...'" ,

lrd ISSUE

FRE1!!

FREE!

2nd ISSUE

$1.00

I (J{"\;]); ,\ pair of gir ls glasses
in the vlc init s of tlotcl M()r~

rtson . They h a v e unmatched
bows. Owner may ctalm them at
the- Wayne Herald rrrtce by pay.
W;for·ud. al6t3

When f! comes to
IttAt {-')TATE

Real Estate

1st ISSUE

11.00

5100
_JUWl-

7t per word 7c pit, word

..

WORDS

tn Memodurnl _

114 Mllln Street

Wayne, Ntbruka 61787

15 words and up
. 14 woreh or an

CLASSIFIED RATES
WATRFlfERAL-o -

• FREE RUN - applies only whitn J rnunionl of .d 
are conlecutiye without changl.' in copy

• DEADLINE - S p.m. Tuesday 'or Thursday paper;
.Lp.m. F:rida-y--fOf--#'o ddt ;110•. ----:.--- --- - ..-

r-on S/lI.F: t'sed portable type.
writer. Just c leaned and over

han led, May bes~atTheWayne

Herald. Dorothy Aurich. j2Rtf

COOL OFF with orr delightful
new couecuon of Masterplece

rhr-Istmas cards; In oor oIflce
now. Hundreds to cbcoee from •
Wayne Herald.

I- (J[( SALL Lsad girl!> bike. 20
\nchrs wltb lralnlml; wheels~

704 F.ast j()th. P'nooe3i5=1466.
al6t3

1,78-15 (9.15-15) 3.19

-- AltpnCd1'I:US taxes and tire oR yotir car:

:=:....:;~";::.:~~:"::;(I~~o~:.dj~~:~::':::Y,;.:~t:~:t"r; •.I..n.

1-'-'-====~51.75 38.15 2.71

5775 -42.60 2!Jl
1--=-'':'':':-'''''=--:''-'---1----'043-:-0 0 3255 ---

078-15 (8.25-15)4725 aif75

RAY'S DX SERVICE
703 Main Street Phone 375-3789

MERCHANT OIL CO.
-121We.t Fir.t --Phone 375-3340

D1SCOO.linued~_.-----IJesigll-_
Tlre

Fon SALE: Royal Portable type-
writer. Three years old. Ph(~e

-375-a3G,------a-lfii3

:rIRE8T-ONE-"500~
Dual white stripes with raised "500" numerote

1970 ZiG-ZAG

:rOIl SALE: used patr of 8.25--14
studded snow nres arid used

pair of 8.25-14 regular whito
'Wall tires. Both +-ply: Rep lace

8.00-14. All for $30.-<:all Han sen ,
at 37S-260IJ. -,--"u-~"jZ!1(i

7IAiM~NTS01"'$51Jl'r-

Twllf needle ·s~nlr m-achm('
. Darns. -tnends. sews on buttons

makes buttonholes. ,MonQl:.J.:"m.5...
blind hems, sews many (..nry
designs all Without adding r-xt r a
attachment!'> S35 00 full cash
price No nnuncc char-gc ~l,

down payment requrred To .,e~'

.Iocally, :write (rf'r:lll Mana zcr-

.p 0 Bot 14265. west Omaha
Station, Omaha, Nuhr flIlI14 or
call collect 402·333 ~17:1 A~k for
Bob Leads

TT~··----~.-~-.--r--'

TO KEEPyOVR LAWN IN SHAPE
through these summer mceths,

I "check out COAST·TO-("OA.'T's
supply d. sprinklers, garden
hose. mowers, lawn ornaments
~and Scott lawn products. jl911

FOR R~-FnhN--wltM em·
dltllDerl. fu11J altomitle. Ute

:-ill.. 1UU'IJtM. IU '." tor.1
;U&tII .....SOper"llDlth. s.ao
8(11 TV & Appllaiice. Ph. 31t}.

"10. Jl2tf

I~6ifRE~- -MobHe hOme.,-'Sult
able for four. 375-27&Z even-

ings. . .""

I for ~Ie



-"'-------.-- --'----,--.'--

Bob Nts sen, county ~o"d superintendent, checks over a bridge three mil., we,t -.nd
about a quarter mile north of Wayne. The bridge was dam;Jged earlie~ thi, summer
when a ca~ hit the railing. Cost of ~eplacin9 the b~idge h estimated al ne;J~ $2"0.000

!
i•
I
I
I

,q~

BOGS

-rz-rrr- ---.~---
Wayne State Col1lJge ;md iii a
rnember-d--Gamma--Delia..----......

Cla.rence O. Goodman
CA:Tt1.1:-

712·2S1-J415

and

TATE

J>fiONE 712_9<47"'244

Roger D. Goss

FEEDER REPLACEMENT

CATTLE

I FORMERLY FARMER'S UNION I
HONEST FARM APPRAISAL

- Contact. Your Area Representative _

OFFICE PHONE 712.2Y-051S

308 EXCHANGE BUILDING _ SIOUX CITY STOCKYARDS

Robert K. Goss
~.-----.----He-G-s-A1..~

712.-947-424-4

r;rav('<,ide sorvtco-, for "'lr~.

t Inrn .lohnsrn Trolh 7::! I'
t altr.. wore held Aur-ust t Satthc
Eastview Cornete r , . Allen, with
the Rev. ,j. H.--f"hoatC' -orrtctar
im;. vtr s , f-r-cttr died or all ap
parent heart attack at her- nome
in r nhrornf a ,\ugust 9.

( lar-a Johnson Troth was bor-n
\1.1.' II, 1899 In S. Daknt<J. (~

lanuary ~, I!JIIl, ~he was mar
r lr-d to Albert John son Jr.!' lve
vour v artcr her husbandv death in
1~55, she moved to California.

Survivnr s Inclndo one dauzb
u-r , lrance s lsr ownell of tpland
(aliI.; one- f<Oltj Albert Jr. of
\tontcL.ir, rail!.; two sisters,
vtr s , (;Corg-e Malr-cm, Sooth Stoux
fit:, and vrs. Walter n':.ldwtn
of Sioux City, la.: 6grandchfldren
~d~MklrCfl.

>~7Ir4? BuJirtliJJ _S~en(J
A Pender Iar-mer-, Lkar k Kai, Airman Rceiald Eo Kraemer,

ree-t!Iv-e-a a -p I'a-qu a for setl'lng <;m 0{ Mr. and Mrs. Er--Vin F.
\C+- hybrid seed at the annual Krll{>TIU'r of A-tTen:;lias'gradUlJWd
'l;C+ Dealerama meeting In :.<or- at Keesler AFB, Miss., from the
folk early this mooth. lie re- technical training c!Alrse (or U.S.
,-'-eI",~d_thc_~~_A.I.t:...E.on:.e~.£DC-Cla.Il&s.......-

Huwe, district manager for the Afrm.ih Kraemer. now prof!-
,~eed company. deJ1t In th(' preparation of per-

public will let yotl Know," be
=kI. _

Surrounding coonttes .have el~

ther- road surcrtntenceus or en
R'lneerin,g nr ms to hclpwiththeir'
road Dian/;. Su rmlendentli and
englneer.~ from northeast ve-

- br-aska act' tORether about twtce
each y('ar in order to share Ideas.

Per sons Roing to the counh
courthouse to talk to the road

-::;~~~~~lfi~~u..~~~'~~·~,,"";'";;;,:~l-__--i!:dc
for one , he oco s not yet have
an orrtco . nurutz-mts rtr sr year
he has worked out of the com
mlsslO!1er's meelill,l{ room. [nt! f'tooald n. Asmus will sonnet records and reports, \6

loavr- vtet xnm Saturday lor .":"returning to his Iowa Air Na-

Former Resident ;~~~y~ A~:~~al:. ~;~re~ :~'~ -~:~~ Guard unit at Sergeant
laxation. The airman. a 1968 graduate-ot-AUen ~D,-,r:.-e:.-5,----- ...:: of Allen High School, attended

In California

"orklng' 00 that da~e. _tt was

___~:~m;~eJtii~~dbr~eO;i~~
need_ !'epaiMng."

Althoogh the unexpected ttcod
kJg made It neceeserv to make
chqea in the road pr-ogr-am,
the immediate and ~-range

plans Nissen has worked OIItwlth
the eommtestceers have a beth-
In t1erlbll.lty to allow ror amer- sen explained, in order far the the currentoear , acccretnz to scme eccd."
8ft'lcles. county to qualiJ';. for annual-al- :-;!ssen, Is replacement of all There are ,four road patrols

'J'he sIx-year road prcgraV\re:- locat-ion funds. signs CIl arterial and collector in each commissioner's dfst rlct
qulred b:r._~e state 18 brt ~~ State rund..s.......s-en to the c{.unty reads b1 the county. Rep'lace- and a total of 19 crcwmea eeett-
db superJrrtendent's resecist- amounted to $241,587 last year ment, ~ce!i&ary to eerror m to able 1.0work 00 pro..iectsthr~h-
bUftles. ether duties Include an- and are an important sour-ce cA new s tat e rennrerrenre. will on the comtv.
nually updating the lalg-range revenue, according to Nor r i s mean reptac Ing 181 stop signs !'.{alntalning reads requires a
pllna, developfllg programs for we lble , county. clerk. Wayne and 226 bridge reflectors. lot of time, according to the su--
ematructIon-andmafntafnlng County will probably receive 1benew364rrl-hstopsign-swil! permteneeu, because a patrol
COWlt;y roads and developing an- about $253,700 {rom the state be I'IlWnted 00 equare posts var-v- averages 001)" about 'b: miles
~_u~J J:lu.dLetl',l. ~_Ql . .ztc- during rhe current .reer, The Ing {rom 10 to I2 reer m.heJgJ::Jt..... an hour when b-tadlf!g Md t-hr
grammed actlrltfes. funds come from that porUoo oC Nls sen coordinates road plans operator sometimes bas to stop

Nlaaen'1B also In charge ol motor vehicle registrations- and with the commlsslmers, whoare to nu holes or -give -8-p8Cial at-
!J'lAldn8. ~thl,y rejlOrts to the fuel tax cccnttes send to the state, respcnalhle far road," in thelt- tentioo to bridge apfjroac!les and
Jtate of expensel;l Incurred 00 . SchedulinR of' equipment re- own district. Joe WUsm of D1s- roog!l sJXJts.
cOllrty patrols and equipment. placement Is an important f1emln trk1 I has charge d 276 miles A patrol can ooly malnt.aln
Each operator keeps a maln- the cOtmty's long range plans~_ d road,. Ken Eddie d District halt d the road's width in one
tenance record which lstumed In ~ Iss en sa i d•. Wor!dn,g with [I has about 263 miles and Floyd tlwee-p-. Consequently,· rrthere are
to blmat the end rJ. the month. the comml8slmers, he k~P6Burt in District m has approxl- 276 miles oC road In a district,
He complies them fnto a single his eye 00 the county's t2pat ols. mately 265 mlle-s of roads. the patrols must traveltwil;_ethat
record and sends 11to Lfneoln. 6 caterpillar~, tOpic • 'Thecomrn!ssionersareget- dlstan(·c,or$.52mile~-- "-

1be- records are used Qy the scraper and grnel t:nu:k.. ting more roads graveled this ~iJI&en's job demands Chat he
=---.......---.q-lii=fii'lng the c~i_..2-!J!'~plans Include grading ar than normally, Nlssen keep an eye open {or bridge II

road programs as they relate pro)ects amr-lfierewrtalilgor--- noted "TIj(!\~re ustng a ,;rade - In need of rcpair---ana roao:s..
to the replacement of-equIpment. bridges. A gravel and putting it en heavy that m;J<. need -filJ('cial attentioo.
sta:t.e: approval Is necessarY,Nts- o,e of the projects slated lor - enoogh that it wiIl,!ast and do fie qge[; ge! some belp. 'The
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_ .~Complete..C~~!rol Environment· Nurseiy IoJarr~::.=-.
• All -New E(Juipmenr COME IN_·_FO_R_~_--+- _

.Sloited-:Floors COFFEE
• 26' \x lO::!..,.41 ~~~'lIf!!I1L-------""&-DONUTS

,MATERiAL AND CONSTRUCTION BY

---{4 MilesSoiJfll;1 East and Y2 Sout~ ofWaKefield, Nebras~a)

August 28 - 10~a.m to 4 p.m.

FARMERS/,Don/tforg~t NEW GOODYEAR REAR FARM TIRES
FIELD HAZA~GUARAHmt·

".'1-.. O·O·'·~D'".~~.·.-':;rA..,.· T.HEONLYMAKE.R··
-.. • ':;.H OF POLYGLAS'lIREs

~~~~Y~I;It~fltation=

'. . Pi. TIRE-EVERYDAY LOW PRICES FOR .

'JIElS, PICK-UPS, VANS &CAMPERS;, -$22..95-- '2S95 :';i:!:- '2895
NYLON CORD ""'''," --:-::'--......;;::~;;;.',:;;:,':::4--~~-

Ritnli-MiJer ----~~'2495rff.l:~:rr.'1Ji5

PRE-LABOR DAYSALE

-SAVE~1~34itIA~tF
------+--------WlY NYlON COHO.TIRES


